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WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its
institutions--Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouaea,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the
only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of
Statesboro not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our
advertising columns to see which of Statesboro;s in.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then
give them your support
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ston

was

slttmg down town

waltmg for

day

someone

to

come

one

by

somethmg to write
that made
a gir!
me wonder if you'd ever thought what
attractive girls we have 10 town, and
and

me

grve

about, along

came

attractive dll\ll\'h
[thmk An
miniaters

how noticenble
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tcrs
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are

nelle Coalsorr will run
sonlor class next year
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Cl03C second

someone
a

10

the high
m
nothing or her fingers
truly displaying an artIst's us they
run
over the keys
Speaking of

for most attractive girl

school,

to

say

school, I heard a young bachelor say
he couldn't wait for August, to pass
so school time would be here agallT
Three guesses, and he has black hair
some girls 10 town they could
that "bout August and the to
baccb season here
Especially could
about five feet
an
�ttractlve brunette
Have
three WIth a tiny foot say so
you noticed the 'SIze of OUT maga
A new "Life" sprang
zmcs lately 1
up over night, It seems, In size and
attractiveness
Orre of our druggISts
told me recently that "LIfe" was the

(Biah) Murphy,
quiet ceremony
The
July 24th.

a

man, the former home of
·

Mrs. John
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MISS FOY HOSTESS
MIS3 Fay Fay was the charming
hostess Thursday even 109 at their log
cabin near the river at a swimming
Her guests were
and supper party
MISS Barbala Gray of Wayrresboro
and Wnyne McKneely of Gllffln, MISS
nlost popular magazme on the news
Ann Bleen of Jesup and B II Ram
stand today
By the way, I would
MISS Dotothy Darby and
recommend a copy of "Look" when sey JI,
FllInk
Hook, MISS Isabel Sorner and
U you don't for
you arc lone501ne
MaillS McLemore, MISS ElOise Mmcey
get yourself the fir3t page you turn, of
Ogeechee und JohnnIe Deal, and
Sue nnd De
then I mISS my bet
SmIth
Juke
and
\Vatson's home IS

finished,

vane

so

Plotty

Heard

..

·

Sue

sny recently
many plans bo

she had studICd so
fOle finally deCldmg on thIS one. And
when you go 10 you don't wonder that
18 tl ue, because It IS the last word 10
Our town certamly sounds
"house"

HOUSE PARTY
MISS

DOIothy DUlby and Jack Dar

tallllng With u house pal
ty at then homo on Zettel ower ave
week
Thea guests ure MISS
nue thiS
Mlsa
Sal a LeWIS, of Cartersvlllc,
IIko a raIlroad center from about 7
ElIzabeth Pllltt, of Gamesvllle, Bur
1n the evemng until mldlllght, when
of
Jack
of
Carey,
Rome,
Cattle tl UInS, ney Huff,
the last tl aIn leaves
N C
They entel tal ned very
watermelons, and soon It wlll be to Kmston,
with
Wednesday everrlng
bacco traInS That's what BYlon Dy delIghtfully
n gatdcn patty In then honor
Bmgo
er's dIVersified fal mmg has done for
and othCl games were enjoyed 10 the
Bulloch county He's Wld. awake all
whIch
was
bnllIantly
lIghted
Don't belIeve summer WIll gUlden
rlgbt
for the occasion and was followed by
pass WIthout a bl( house now occu
A varIety of sandWIches
pIend by one of 0,* young bachelors dancmg
FIfty gue3ts
And such and punch was served
WIll have a new nlistress
WOle mvited
a
one
Few have

by

at c

entel

..

enjoyed
popular
Have
greater pupularIty than she
devotion
or
more
you ever seen deeper
lastIng fnendshlp than exists betweerr
Carmen

Turner nnd
And dId you

Julianne
art?

Cromartie has

n

Cow

know Pruella
beautiful vOice '1

·

..

FOR MISS CLEVELAND
On Thursday mOlnmg Mr3 EVClett
BaIlon entertnmed WIth three tables
of bll{lge !It the Tea Pot Gnlle han
FI snccs
MISS
Cleveland, of
Dling
Valdosto, who IS vlsltmg MIS W A
Bowen HIgh score prIze went to MIS

Renll'mber so well when Vernon
Keown Bland used to SIng when she
Gucat prizes were
was about five years old
Espeemlly John Mooney
Kather
when they had the Confederate vet gIven the honoree ana MISS
bnde-elect.
Other guests
me
PIttman,
Beheve she was the mus
erans here
were
MISS ElIzabeth Spaul
esent
PI
sad
of
It
a
cat then
brIngs
feelIng
of Atlanto, Mrs BeatrICe Bar
nClls. over us when we thInk of the dmg,
nett Bulloch, MIS. Wendell Burke,
men we used to have that marched
Snm Franklm, Mrs Waldo E
on
Memorial Day, and now do we Mrs
Mr� GIl
ha"" any1
They were great, and Floyd, Mrs Howell Sewell,
A Bowen and
bert Cone, Mrs W
Am
afraId
a
cause
for
great
fought
l'r113S Sara Mooney
we don't stop and gIVe our old people
·
..

Mr. and Mrs. WIllIam Deal motored

to Savannah

Wendle
last week

Tuesday.

Burke

Ilanto

as we

should

In

our

those that
arc too feeble to get out, and see Ii
feel
better
ior
don't
hnvlllg been
you
Recently I had that pleasure, arrd
felt as though I wanted to breathe a
prayer of thanksglVlng fOI 3"I;h a life
WIll see you
as thIS one
AROUND TOWN
10

to

see

INFORMAL BlUDGE

Glady Attaway
Grady Attaway, who IS statIoned at
Athens, JOIned hIS famIly here for
the
W

Numbered among the lovely socml
events of the week was the Informal

evenmg between the hours of
MISS An
9 and 11 With open house
Fn"klIn
met the guests as they
nette
and presented them to the
at rIved

Sunday

SIs-I

Burke,

PrIvate

I

I

MATINEE PARTY

On Monday afternoon MIsses Sara
HIlda and Annette McElveen were
number
to
a
or their
hoatesaes
fr iends WIth a matmee party at the
WIthers
10
see
Jane
Theatre
to
State

"Angel's Holiday," after

which

This is
,

women

re-

••

charmmg manner greet
ed the guest3 as they arrIved and pre
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to
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ANNOIlNCE A GIGANTIC
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yet
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Reduced to Half
Price.

MIldred
I

tel, Mrs

and
and

Sun
Sea

Island

Beach
and MIS N R Bennett, lIfr
ami Mrs
Bernard McDougald and
Mr and MIS Herman Bland fonned a
pal ty spendIng the week end at Jack
sonVIlle Beach
Mr and Mrs Oscar 1'01 Israel had
Mr

�

G

rea

t

Reductions

Hand

in

Bags.

guests dutIng the week her
FI ank Sacks, of Bessemer,
and 01 and Mrs MIlton Wolie,
of
tew York City
Mrs Dreta Sharpe, a mIssionary to
Cuba who IS at home on furlough and
IS vlslhng lelahves UI
Sylvama, spent
se' eral days durmg the week as the
guest of Mrs J W Hllhams.
lIfr and Mrs JIm Donaldson spent
last week at Tybee
Mr Donaldson
returned Saturday and lIfrs. Donald
son remamed for another week
She
was JOIned on SlInday by her Sister,
Mrs B H Ramsey, who wdl .. pend
the week there also.
as

few of the many bargains
you will find at Lily's. It will be your gain
to sliop at Lily's during this sale.
These

are

only

a

ily's
STAT�SBORO,

GA.

•

•

"teeks WIth her SIS
M Israel, on South

Oscar
Main street
101t an'C! Mrs C B Mathews
1'01 Isses Evelyn and MarguerIte
Charhe Joe Mathews, returned
day from a two-weeks' stay at

Final clearance of all summer
merchandise. Values can't
last. Shop earlyo

',.
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then

nephew,
A.ln

,

was made 10

thIS

.
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FIDDLERS CONVENTION TO
BE PRESENTED AT NEVILS
An old-Iashioned fiddlers convention
WIll be staged 10 NevUs HIgh Scbool

audltorium

ISALIX' FOR SEASON
00

NEARING 2 MILLION

FrIday nIght, August 20,
at 8 :30 o'clock
The follOWing cash Prices Stand Up well and Moe'
Sellers are Elated With Re.
prrzes will be awarded
Best band
sults on Local Market.
selection, $5; best gUItarIst, $2, best
fiddler, $3,
tIOn, 50c
If you
10

best

harmomca

selec

Today'. sale promiaea to lie
bumper. With the three
arehouses paeked to the d__
and
tobaeeo standlne In the
streets and still roIIJlIg in, re
ceipts are apparently headed to
equal opening tlay.
FIrst sale today Is at Shep
.. arehou....
pard's
seeond
at
Cobb '" Foxhan's, .. Ith Bulloch
comIng thlJ'd, if at all BulLoch
will have first sae Friday mom.
another

IOterested

are

10

competmg
either of these contests, please Im

..

medIately notify MISS Maude White,
Statesboro, Ga, Route 1, Box 60, stat109 whICh contest you WIsh to enter.

Some of the most relIable and cap
able people WIll act as Judges.

FmST RELIEF
CHECKS ARRIVE

same

Alien's

the center of Vme street because

ing.

Not

Firty-two Beneficiariesl On List

Receiving Aid-Thirty-five

wlthm

smce

the

tho
been
enthUSIasm as has prevailed
the openmg of the market here

Statesboro
such

"It may have burned out a bearing or
Inay be out of gas."
Well, It stood
through several hours of Dog.
days' taID tIll Monday mOlDmg a
..
vIgorous young mechamc took hold ..... ,
of the crank and started It gOlOg
He crawled In the driver's
8gaur
seat and told It to "gld-dap!"
Then
.".,
_
It .puttered full in his face and dIed.
He cranked It agam and agalO, and
crawled 10 the aeat exactly as many
WP
Are
tImes, only to have It "SnIff" back at
hIm and stand still.
It was flrst perRestricted
s.,..ation that came on hIS brow, and
then sweat began to come. Knllw the
dIfference' Then you've never sweat.
Accordmg to plans announced from
ed, we'll bet, trying to crank a balky
the Atlanta offIce, there IS to be con.
tractor.
An hour later we passed by Visit Monday at Airport Fore- slderable
curtaIlment 10 operatIons of
The mechamc was SlttlOg
again.
runner of First Mail De·
the WPA gerrerally throughout t�e
complacently anll smIled as he told �
state.
he had sent the carburetor i!ack to
Employes are being released
livery Next Monday.
10 many p I aces an d"
OnlCeS are genthe factory or a machure shop-to
You have before ,.OU the welcommg erally being consolIdated for the pa..be repaIred. We lIke a man who can
of reductIon
remam complacent under such condl- committee
whIch greeted the trIal pose
Statesboro's
have
tlOns.
headquarters
Don't you 1,
flIght maU aIrplane whIch dropped been dIscontInued durIng the present
Gives Away Watermelons
dow.. on statesboro's larrdmg field week, and the office
equipment has
(3) He 13 orre of those upstandIng accordmg to schedule--exactly on the been carrIed to Savarmah, where It IS
understood operatIOns WIll be directmomen-at
12
men whose
15
last
afterand
Monday
phYSIque
personalIty
ed for the future.
attact attentIon In any crowd Some noon.
There IS yet some work bemg done
The group you see consIsts of offlof hIS frIends call hl1l1 "HIghpocket" I
locally through WPA ald.
�ecause hIS pants pockets measure c181 and unoffICIal welcomers. You
along even WIth other men's ears Be- are at LIberty to pIck out the reguSIdes, there 13 somethmg else about
hIS pockets They al e always open to lars and the amateur3 aecordmg to
If
a frIend or
What the keenness of your own VlSIOrr.
any worthy appeal
he does, he does vIgorously and ,eer- you look sharp you WIll see the two
Two thousand or more feet of sllIefully Anythmg he has whIch a frIend men who came WIth the plane-R D.
walk pavmg IS to be d�ne 10 Stateswants, well, he'll gIve It to the frIend;
of the Eastern AIr Lmes, At- bora
Hager
WIthIn the next few weks, whIch
arrythIng he has whIch he doesn't
want himself, well, he'll gIve It to lanta, and Ralph Lockwood, pIlot, also work has
already begun
From the local end of
anybody who wants It. That'3 the of Atlanta
On South MalO street walk IS to
He was over- the project you wIll observe Mayor
type of man he IS.
be laId on the west side begInmng at
stocked recently With low-priced wa- Renfroe
and members or the cIty
the Holland property and extendmg
termelons. He trucked them to marcounCIl-Dr. R L. Cone Arthur Howket tIll the market was overstocked;
'to Grady street.
On North MaIn
then he trucked loads of them to hIS ard, anll Harry SmIth-CIty Errgmeer st.eet
pavmg WIll be done on both
house and Invited frIend3 to come C. E Layton, tbe man who surveyed
SIdes from the busirre3s sectIOn of
there after all they wanted.
He 10- and supervl3ed the constructIon of
the cIty northward to connect WIth
the landlllg field; Postmaster George those
already laId, extend 109 approxlT
Groover
and
Aaslstant
Postmaster
er fnends were
On
brlDgllTg larger melmately to the BaptIst church.
A
C.
onslllrect to the editor's offIce. AnyTurner; Fred W. Hodges, chalr- Wost VIne street walks wlll be laId
how, we hke thiS frIend for hIS WlII- man of the board of county commls- on both sllles
to the intersectIon of
mgness to gIve away all the waterslOners; Leroy Cowart, preSIdent of Walnut street.
melons to anybody who wanted
them; th e Cham b er a r C ommerce; S W
In addItIOn, It IS contemplated that
we hke hIm for bemg the kind of man
he IS-VIgorous, cheerful and suc- Lew13, preSIdent or the Statesboro a later
project WIll mclude pavmg orr
ce3sful.
You like hIm, too, we are Aotary Club; J. E. McCroarr, Judge of
th
ttl d
to
th
tob
certam of that.
the court of ordmary; Howell Cone,

market

hIstory

has

of

there

week ago today.
BeglOmng with three warehouaea
6tocked to overflowing, price. were
Bulloch county's first lot of old age
D
satlsractory on opening day, and
pensIOn checks-fifty-two of them
the market ther,
arrl.ed Saturday and were placed Im every day durmg
has been a feeling of opti",ism among
medIately 10 the hands of those who
oellers here.
had been properly certlfled by the
Selling Hours Divided So That
OffiCIal figures compIled at th.
Check No.1 was pay
county board
close of sales Wednesday afternoon
No Warehouse May Mo·
able to W. 0 Allen and was fo.· the
revealed that the market had sold in
nopolize Entire Day.
totol 8U,,\ or ,24.
Mr. Allen hImself
the
first
flve
daY3-Thursday to
an mvalId, has In his famIly two de
A new system of sellmg IS bellTg
e xac tl,
Wednesday, IOclusive
pendent daughters wbo are helpless.
used
tobacco
upon the Statesboro
1,630,340 pounds;
that the
total
He ha3 heretofore been receIVIng aid
WIth
market whIch meeto
the hIgh
money paid was $3118,988.17, and that
dIrect from the county.
Other sub
of
Under
this
the average price for the four days
approval
every patron
stantIal checks were for $10 each pay
was $24.47 per 100 pounda.
system the warebouse haVIng first
This re
able to Mr. and Mrs
one

Added August 10.
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sale sells
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a

Cantaloupe

former

reSIdent

of

see

thIS

fellow,

•

I

m.

are

same

BeSIdes the

checks

MANY MA'ITERS
ATT�DAYMEET

fifty-two
sales, but permIt. the ed Saturday, thIrty-five addltIoDal
know, even before he leaves names have been certIfied to the
state
Chamber of Commerce Decides
home, exactly the day and nearly the board for relIef and. WIll
receive
hour at whIch hIS tobacco WIll b4l sold
Participate in Wrightsville
checks on the next allotment, whIch IS
at the house of hiS chOIce 10 StatesMotorcade Thursday.
Also
expeetoo to arrIve August 10
bora.
rorty-two addItional names have been
At the regular meetmg of the
As the warehouse tloors have been
approved by the local board for sub- Chamber of Commerce Tuesday, a
"IIrroo off," leaVIng an aIsle between
number of matters were discussed
mIssIon to the .tate board, and th".e
the rows, the system or 3ellIng used
names
WIll be sent 10 along WIth and actIOn taken.
It was voted to participate in the
places Statesboro In a class WIth all theIr offICial certIficatIOn
by Miss motorcade next Thursday to celethe major markets of the brIght leaf
Sara Hall, county welfare worker, as brate the
early constructIon of the
belt of the world, regardless of their
early a8 pOSSIble. Perhaps not all Bail's Ferry bridge over the Oconee
locatIon.
of them "ill! pe accepted QY the state rIver near WrIghtSVille. Hinton Booth
and Dr. R. J. Kennedy were named
board, but ",o�t of them WIll be. Add
number of thIrd

receIv

farmer to

w:re�o�es:s :dlll�nteresec:mg .:���
at

a.

number of second sales and the

the MethodIst

collector of the port,

for this work a;'
chances are he'll be,in company wltb many others who are mterested In yet to be worked out, however
In
thIS
toward
the
of
step
No.3.
development
the meantIme workmen are already
Nearly always they are to.
aIr
mall
servIce
from
Statesboro.
gether, and they are men of the same
engaged on the South MalO end of the
'It IS pennis.lble to state that the
type. They helped each other whip
SIdewalk project.
the Gennans, then came back and
,group picture was made by Rustm's
went Into the bUSIness of
makIng a StudIO espeCIally for the Bulloch BULLOCH
COUNTY MEN
better country safe for the Demo·
TImes
However, Mr. RustID has deeratIC party.
That's what the'World
NAMED TO TEST FLOCKS
War wa3 fought for, they say.
'I'hls veloped a number of the pIctures and
fellow doesn't wear hIS pockets as WIll be 10 posltIorr to supply copIes to
The county farm agent's offICe rehIgh as No.3, but they are hIgh any person who may deSIre to pre- celved oClclal notICe thIS week that
enough for all practIcal purposes, and serve them for future use
Frank SmIth and Hubert R
SmIth
hIS legs are long enough to reach the
As preVIOusly announced In these have
He stands finn on hIS feet,
pased reqUIrements and been
glound
and IS speedy'"
columns, thIS trIal plane came as an appomted flock 3eiectmg and pullomove III the dlrectlOn of duty when called
He advance guard for the plane to ar- rum teStlllg agents
upon
FI ank SmIth opdIdn't have any watennelons, perhap3,
lIve next Monday whIch WIll
receIve
erates a local hatehery arrd has a
to gIve away; he would have
gIven mall to be can led to Atlanta
Mr SmIth paoslarge flock of hens
them away, though, If he had had
Last Monday's tllal piane left At- cd thIS test 10 1936
them.
We know thIS because he told
Hubert R Snuth
us Monday that a frIend of hIS had
lanta early III the mornmg and made IS the son of W H SmIth and has
gIven hIm a quantIty of honey-dew fiften mmute
stops at MadIson, Au- been assoclOted WIth hIS father's poulcantaloupes-mOl e than he actual",
gusta, Macon, Cochran and McRae tl y farmIng for severai years
He
needed fat the tIme bemg
SaId it
we'd W81t tIll they get npe he WIll befole anlVlng hOle Stop was 3ched- IS now a student 10 the College or
bllng us one fO! our table. We ptom- uled for Swamsboro but was abandon- AgrIculture
Ised readIly to walt-and are stIli ed
From Statesboto, where, durmg
These two agents attended a spew81tmg Don't know how long It WIll the fifteen-mmute
stop the above cml traInIng course held m Athens
be, but hope It won't be long Anyhow we lIke hIm fot be loll' the kmd of gtOUp pIcture was made, the flIght teccntly nnd whIle there took the exwas
to
Citizen he IS, and for
Savannah, Brunswlck and ammatlOn ouered by the GeorglS
plomlsmg to
bl mil' us a canteloupe.
If you really Folkston
Breed
Improvement
S'upervlsory
know what a honey-dew tastes lIke
For the receptIOn of mall next Mon- Board
Local poultrymen desIrlng to
you'd lIke one, too
the
day mormlJg
same route WIll be ha.ve theIr flocks tested are fortunate
(If you wonder who these per.ons taken In reverse, leaVlrrg Folkston at In havmg two agents located In thu
zre we hke, tum to
See
MAIL
PLANE, page 3
county.
page 4.)
you

M. Fordham.

J

untIl 12 :30,
port further revealed that the be.t
They, too, are "rIpples and have been
suspended for
day's market was Wednesday, whe.
drawmg from county funds and from
lunch
At 1'30 sales start at the
the average price was f28.10, an.
the charIty of neIghbors.
The ,20
warehou3e havmg second sale and
sales were 344,232 pound •.
whIch goes to them WIll contnbute
contInue untIl 5 p. m, unless clearThe forego 109 figures were com
to the relIef of theIr ac
substantially
ed before that hour. The next morn
pIled and are vouched for as correct
tual needs StIli another check or rrote
109 sales start promptly at 9 o'clock
by R. W McFarland, sales supervisor
was for $6 lind was payable to J
I.
at the warehouse haVIng the thIrd
of the local warehouses.
He added
Fordham
these
Strangely
enough
sale the day prevIOus and contmue
thIS statement· "Wl\lIe al grades are
two Fordhams should have the same
untIl
12 30, then adjournment for
10 active demand,
the
best
yet
sellinII'
name
Strangely enough, too, J I
lunch for one hour, then the sale ro3eem to be smokers with coLor
Fordham has been preparing a long types
alTd "gram" (Gram, he explains, ia
tatmg, and so on around the CIrcle.
tIme for the end of hIS days.
More
As each of the three warehouses
a tobacco term for burning
qualities,
than ten years ago he constructed a
hold practICally the same number of
Smokers or this type of tobacco range
casket, fimshed It completely, posed
10 prIce from $30 to ,39.)
ba3kets, each warehouse, WIthout un- for hIS
photograph by It, and stored
lIue speed, can sell out hIS house In
Tobacco has been roIlIng 10 active
It away for future use.
Dunng all
the three and one-hali hours allotted
and each of the three
the mtervenmg years he has contm ly every day,
There beIng seven seIlIng hours 10
warehouses appear to have obtained
ued hIS actIvItIes to the lImIt of hIS
the day, thIS leaves, even In case of a
about an equal amount of the weed.
abIlIty Though feeble, he IS yet able
The process of rotatIOn, WIth dally
"block," only one warehouse un30ld, to render some
lIttle assIstance about
whIch house starts Its sales the day
sales dIVIded mto three and one-half
the place whIch he has been calhng
hour perIods, work3 WIth fairn.ss to
following promptly at 9 a m and home
The $6 per month whICh he
sells ItS allotted three and orre-half
the sellers as well.
wlll receIve IS not enough to support
hours
ThIS 3ystem not only gIves
hIm 10 luxury, but WIll go far toward
each one of the three warehouses the
rellevemg hIS wants for the actual
same number of first sales, the same
rreeeSSltIes of lIfe

.

Statesboro, now South MaIn street
Savannah, and church. SInai plans

from 9

at whIch hour sales

��r t�:�n�:I���ea�o;�, ��:�s�e !t�

9:00

$2.95 Dresses
$5.95 Dresses
$7.95 Dresses
$12.50 Dresses
$16.50 Dresses

women
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"Where Nature
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there

I

30,
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PROJECT BEGINS

I

First Clearance Salft
01 Summer Apparel

women,

column

In

other hostesses
and honoree, who was aaslsted In Te
Mrs
Marvm
S PIttman.
celVlng by
MISS Donovan seated the guests for
sented

three

of
groups
who attract the allmiration of

(2) MentIon

gam��

LILI"S

of

•

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I
FrI-1

Bulloch County,
In the Beart

Combination

and young women. When
you find one who combines all these
qualItIes-well, you couldn't help fallAnd there IS such a
lng for her.
person 10 Statesboro.
Her haIr IS
white, therefore we know she is elderIy; she is mtelligent arrd intereating
In conversation.
therefore we know
she IS middle-aged, and she IS 3pright
ly in her manner-which indicates
her youth., She came to Statesboro
from another Georgla CIty some four
or five years ago, coming in compatry
WIth her attractive daughter who had
work at the college.
She pined for
her old home for a httle whIle, until
she lIegan to find her place among
Statesboro friends,
Then It came to
pass that when she went back to her
old home even for a short VISIt, she
Vllled for her Statesboro frIends. Now,
Iivlrrg WIth that daughter 10 a dis
tant state, when vacatlOn time comes
she makes a bee-lIne for Statesboro.
When you meet her 10 the street she
IS as cheery as a young gIrl WIth her
first sweetheart.
We lIke that sort
of a person-who combmes all the
quahtles of old age, middle age and
youth You'd lIke her too If you knew
hor
A Patient MechanIC

aged

•

freshments were served at the College Pharmacy. Th03e 'Present .... ere
Nell Chance, of Savannah, Beadot
Smallwood, LOUIse WIlson, Laura
Margaret Brady, Sara Frances Kennedy Martha Evelyn Lamer, Mary
Dell 'Shuman, LIllian Shelton, Inman
Foy.: Paul Kennon and BIlly Waller.
•

a

are

man--elderly

every

I H. MinkQvitz C&l Sons

.

on

aware

(1) There

•

Department

are

-

hostess a"d honorees The entIre lower
fioor of the lovely home was
In the IIvlOg room servlOg, during which time they en
thrown togethor
pInk gladIolI were used for decorat- joyed a program of musIC rendered
S.
L Barnes, W
Mesdames E
lng, cOllll "me With loses formed the by
Hen
pretty deColation m the musIc room, Hanner, Roger Holland and Z S
derson
In the ·'In pallor was a color scheme
Servmg an Ice course III
of orchId and yellow, and Irr the dm- whIch the color scheme of green and
CRI ned out were
Ing rOOm n omk 81'd blue scheme was white wns effectively
used. An Imported lace cloth WIth a Mlsse" Marg,uet Ann Johnston, An
and
ta
Frances
nelle
Deal, Frusarra
Coalson,
bouquet of sweetheal t roses
Mal'lon Lamer and Betty Mc
pels of blue fotmed the table decora Sneed,
A3
the guests departed
tlOn
MIS es Isabel Rornet and Pau- Lemore
Mallatd
setved
lIne
Seventy-five punch was served by MIsses Margaret
RemIngton and Leonora WhIteside
guests called

"Statesboro's Leading

"there

says

they are all likeable, but
thIS scribe IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them, this column
Will deal only with the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
cial reason to like
For instance-

I

week end and had WIth hIm G.
of Atlanta
CCCII Futch has returned
to QuarrtIco, Va, after spend loll' a I
blldge party Wedne3day mormng gIv twenty-day furlough Wlth hIS parents, I
en
1
by Mrs Harvey D. Brannen at Mr and Mrs S. M. Futch
her home on FaIr road, honormg Mrs
Mr and Mrs Claude Ballleld and
Arthur Everett, of Columbm, S C., MISS Fanme Lee Barfield, of Amer-'
guest of Mrs Frank WIllIams HIgh ICUS, hav(' arllved for u viSit to her
score at the game was made by Mrs
mother, Mrs T F Brannen
MRS. NESMITH ENTERTAINS
Bruce OllIff, and low by MI S Jllll
MISS ElIzabeth Deal WIll leave
ArchIe NesmIth entertamed Moore Cut prize was given Mrs Dean day for Cloud land for a course 10 na
Mrs
Her gIft to Mrs Everett tIonal trammg In Scout leadershIp
the youngsters of her Sunday school Anderson
A vanety of She WIll be away for two weks
clas� Monday afternoon at the publIc was dustmg powder
Mr
and Mrs A B
Everett and
playground WIth a pICnIC. Bathing orrd sandWiches and cookies were served
w�,re enjoyed after whIch a WIth coca-colas Three tables of guests daughter, Betty Jane, of Columbm, I
were
S C, arrived Monday fOl a VISIt to
prescnt
picmd lunch was served
hiS SIster, Mrs Frank WIllIams
1111 and MI s P L Sutler and oon,
PhIlIp, of GreenVIlle, S C, VISIted her
mother, Mrs W T Snllth, for the
week end whIle enroute to Tybee.
lIlrs F W Darby and Jack Darby
have returned from Atlanta, where
Jack Darby spent several days at
the hospital for a nasal opelotlOn
!\Ir and Mrs Roy Beaver and lIttle
daughter, Jane, WIll return Friday'
from a two-weeks' stay at Montreat,
HendersonVIlle and Concord, N C.
I
Darr Lester Sr
Mrs
has a3 her'
guests her mece, Anna Jane Ingram,
AT
OPENING
JULY
A. M.
of Atlanta, and r,ephew, Harry GIth
ens
Clark Jr, of Wadesboro. N C
Mrs E L McLoou and sons wlil
leave the lattel pa. t oi '1e week for
their home 111 Orlanu) Fb after VIS
as smart as to
Itong her Sister, MISS EUnice Lester
Retunllng Monday from a stay of
morrow.
several weks m MeXICO were Musses
Brooks Gllmes,
Dorothy Brannen,
ElIzabeth SorrIer and lI1alY Mathews
Mrs W L Hall and Horace Mc
Dougald left Sunday for Montreat,
N C, to .pend the week as guests of
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Walter Mc
us much thought
busy days Drop

is

MISS DEAL HOSTESS
J. R. Richardson celebrated hIS
MISS Brunelle Deal, who for the
67th birthday Sunday, July 25, WI th past few years has been teaching at
a famIly gathering at hIS home near
Vidalia, entertained mfonnally last
Statesboro. Those present were Mr
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
and Mrs J C Motes and family, 1111
her parents, Dr and Mrs Ben Deal,
and Mrs Reuben Shuman and family, on South lIIam street, honoring the
Marvin Shuman, Owen Smith, Lester
girls from Vidalia who ale students
Gunter, Lottie, Ollie Mae and Ernest at the Teachers College for the sumJUnior Howald; Mrs. Minnie Hodges, mer FiddlestICks was the feature of
Mr and Mrs Hoy Sapp and famIly, entertamment. The hostess was as
Pulaski, Mr and MIS Jesse Jones, sisted by her mother 111 servmg arr Ice
Mr. and MIS S L RlChaldson, Mt
WIth pound cake and salted
course
and MIS Paul RIchardson alld daugh- nuts Those
present were MIsses Lucy
ter, and MI and MI3 Edwal-d Wa- McKmnon, MIldred HerrIn, Laura
ters, Savannah, Mr and MIS S. D Stanton, Chll3tme Meadows, FIances
and MIS. E
HarI IS and fan11I;(, MI
•••
and
RIChBldson alld famIly, MI
J
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
MIS M S RlChatdson'and famIly nnd
Honoring MISS Catherme PIttman,
Gudy Btunson
whose marrlBge WIll tRke place In
OPEN HOUSE
September, was the tea FrIday after
hou3e noon III the spacIOus lounge of the
hel
atIactlve
HonorIng
Col
geusts, MISS Jane Cook, of Albany, rrew dormltol y at the Teachers
MISS MalY Burdell, of Atlanta, MISS lege, WIth Misses Mamie Veazy, Jane
and
Mrs
Ruth
Bolton
Margalet Hunte!, of Grensboro, MISS Franseth and
A pretty ar
Ruth Hall, of Thomson, and MISS Landrum as hostesses
ElIzabeth Graham, of McRae, MI3S rangement of brIght garden flowers
room. MISS
the
charm
to
'colorful
lent
entel tallTed
Mede
Oatman
Alfred

ISSspendmhg sevh-

Hh·

the

publication,

tharr two billion human be
earth"
So far as the TImes

smce

I�������������������������������-!

Parrish
Mrs C.
MISS Caroline Kea, of Savannah,
el al days t IS week 10
avanna
WIt
was the week-end guest of Mrs Waldo
the
her
MIsses Woods.
lind
other
aisters,
fnends.
Floyd
Mr and Mrs. MIlton Hendr ix, of
Mrs Paul LeWIS was called to Chattanoogn during the week end because Columbia, S C, were week-end VISitors to her mother, Mrs. D. C. Mcof the death of her mother
Hamp Lester has returned flam a Dougald
Mr and Mrs Lester Smith and litVISit to his brother, Fleming
Lester,
tIe son, of Augusta, were week-end
and hIS family 10 Amite, La
Mrs WadeMallaldanddnughter.guestsofhelpatents.Mr. and Mrs.
MISS PaulIne Mallald, VISIted lela- J A AddIson
Mrs
tlves 111 Swam'Sboro Sunday
Glady Attnway had as her
MISS GenevIeve COley, of Savan- gue3ts fOI dllmel Wednesday Mr and
nah, IS spend mil' some tIme as the MIS A M Freeman arrd Jean Freeman, of Conyels
guest of MIS LIllIe L Sumner
MIS Glady Johnston and children,
Mrs John W. Phelps IS the guest
of her slstm, MI3 Thomas W Walker, Lane, KImball and Mary John, have
retuured flam a three-week.' Vl!nt to
on hel plantatIOn In MIlstead, Ala
MI
and MIS Floyd Blannen and hel pBlents at MontIcello
Mt
and Mrs
HInton Booth and
son, EmClsorr, ale spendlllg the week
m M18ml and other pomts In FlorIda
glandchIldlen, Glbsorr and AlmarIto
MI
and MIS J. E
Cat ruth and Johnston, have returned flam a stay
of sevelal days 10 Atlanta
sons WIll leave the latter part of the
MISS Wmma Jones IS 10 Asheville,
week for MISSISSIPPI to VISit leiatlves
N
I\1r and MIS C B McAllIstet have
C, attendIng grand counsellOls'
us their guests Mr and M1S
Warren convention as a 1 epl esentatlve fronl
L StOll' and 30n, of Mount DOI'a, Fla Camp Takeda, at Gamesvllle
W L Jones Jr has returned to AtMI llnd MIS. Ed MItchell have reto nttend summer school at
tUI ned for a two-weeks' weddmg tnp
Tech
artel spendIng some tlllle WIth
to Mmml and other pomts In FlOrIda.
MISS MalY FIances Gloover has re- hIS palents, Mr and Mrs W L Jones
MISS Norma Boyer, of MIllen, was
turned flom a two-weeks' Vldlt to MISS
Martha Dell BUlkhalter in Lakeland ' the guest durIng the week of MISS
MBl tha Donaldson. They, WIth George
FIn
Mrs C Z Donaldson and son Gra- Johnston and Harry AkInS, spent sevham, and MISS Herrnetta Parrls'h left Olal days dUllng the week at Tybee.
H P Jones spent
Mr and Mrs
Tuesday fOl Tybee to spend several
several days last week III NashVIlle,
days.
MI and Mrs E L BUI nes had as TenTI, they havmg carrIed their son,
John Egbert Jones, and Robert MorrIS
thClr guest for the week end hIS
tel, MISS Geme ClaIr BaInes, of At- to JOIn H P Jones Jr at Camp SycamOl e
lanta
MISS Alfred Merle Oatman has as
M,s
R L
Carre and son
Rufus
Cone, left Sunday for Baker a'nd Pen- her guest. for the week MISS Jane
of Albany, MISS Mary Burdell
Cook
sacola, Fla, to VISIt her brother and
of Greemboro, MISS Ruth Hall of
IllS famIly
MISS Mae Earle Hendelson has re- Thomson "and MISS ElIzabeth Graham
turned to her home ot Alto after a of ,McRae
month's stay With her aunt, Mrs

valuable

Almanac,"

now more

�!��J!!I�s��hn�!!� 3!�SU��r$�i��,nGCJ.

week

WIth

While I

evening,

That
"World
lOgS

Brightie Blue, of Pembroke,
MISS Sara Hall dunng the

Mr and Mr GIbson Johnston, of
Swainsboro, spent Sunday here WIth
spent several days ,rIends
bride IS the only child of Mr. and Mrs
Mrs
Palmer Stephens, or MIllen, i·
10 Atlanta on busmess.
The
John E Rushing, of Statesboro
;John W Phelps .and Mr. Phelps Jr. visited Mrs R. P. Stephens durmg
VISITED TYBEE
WIth
the
IS
connected
are on a bus mess trip
groom, who
through Plorida. the week
Among those to visit Tybee SunMr and Mrs R P. Stephens arrd
Georgia Power Co at Statesboro, IS
MISS Nell DeLoach has returned
day were Mr and 11113 Harry Lee,
formerly or Louisville. They are mak from a Vl31t to MISS Olivia Purvis 10 son, Bobby, motored to Tybee Sunday Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mallard, MISS
for the day
Atlanta
mil' their home at the Rushmg Hotel
Ruth Mallard, Lawrence Mallard, Mrs
·
..
Jeff Roach, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
Edgar Dorman, of Sylvania, was W. E Dekle, MIsses Emily and GerVISIT IN FLORIDA
was a businesa vtsttor in the
cIty dur- dinner guest of his uncle, Alfred Dor- aldme Goff, W H Goff, Mr and Mrs
Mra J W Pate, who has been VISlt mil' the week
man Sunday
Z WhItehurst and children, Mr and
MISS Wmme Weimer, of SavanMr. and Mrs Arthur Turner and
mil' he: daughter, Mrs Jesse 0 John
Mrs. Jesse MIkell a11'<1 children, Mr
Montl
the
week
for
left
ston,
during
daughter, Julianne, spent last week nah, was the week-end guest of Mrs and Mrs Felton Lanier, Mr and Mrs
E N. Brown
cello, Fla , to VISit her son She was end at Tybee
eKermit Carl' and IItU. daughter,
Mr and MIS Lamer Granade, of
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr and Mrs. Dell Anderson and
ClI MIkell, Buddy
,Iathl.n, Ashton
ston arrd their two children, MISS Mar MISS Carol Anderson motored to Au- Atlanta, VISIted friends 10 the cIty
MISS Ailine WhIteSIde, Fred
SImmons,
garet Ann and little Joe, who also gusta Saturday.
during the week
Frances
Mathews and TalL DeaL left Frlday for Page,
Mr
0
VISited 111 Tallahaasee, Fla, as guests
Mrs
C. H. Snipes, of Augusta,
of Green Johnston and hIS famIly En spent several days
where she WIll attend summer madge Ramsey • • •
Athens,
the
week
during
route they VISIted f rienda In QUIt here WIth fnends
school for SIX weeks.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday

HoUJ and Why

Is something you cannot buy after the loss
you must buy before you need it

TOMLIN-MURPHY
Of irrterest to their frrends was the
Kathleen RushVlg
marrtage of Mrs
B
'I'omlin and A
which took place at

We Like-

INSURANCE

•

I

Hardy Tobacco

these

Barn is Burned
Last

I

Saturday

mornmg at 2 'Jdock

tobacco barn WIth all ltS conte!lts

a

WIll

three
be

jl'roups

seen

that

Statesboro

Just

off

the

Portal

hIghway
It

a

and

It

II3t of
Bul-

loch county contnbutes

cent

10

per

to each beneficI-

I�rsw eHardey r�b:::ve/co:erilght

through

all aIr draft and opened the
door
A stIck of tobacco over the
fUI nace was on fire.
She called Mr
Hardy who threw a bucket of water

It, but for lack of suffICIent water
was unable to put It out

on

How the fire kmdled
The sleds and

a

IS unknown
few other thmgs were

saved.

ed,

Over 1,500 stIcks were burrr
also a few valuable tools. Except

for favorable wmd another barn that
wa. Ilear w uhl hve burned.

the

Leroy Cowart in the plans for

occasIOn.
was

voted to abandon sponsor-

shIp of the proposed bea.uty contest
at Savannah Beach next Thur.day, at
whICh a young lady is to lie selected
to represent Savannah terrItory at 11
natlOn... 1
beauty show at AtlantIC

40 per cent and
the federal government 50 per oent CIty
A nngmg resolutIon was adopted
w
Thus, '} benefiCIary h 0 d raws a tota I
expressmg opposItIon to the congres.
of $6 IS receiVIng 60 cents from the

was hIS largest and saId to be
of the largest barns 10 the county.
The barn was full of best grade to- county fund, that one who draws $24
bucca
The evemng precedmg Ml' IS receIVIng from the county $2.40.
Hardy gave his hands a WIener roast ThIS latter amount IS about the averThey had been gone ol)ly a short
age amount "{hich h�s' heretofore
t
h rr th
Ii
"i
d
been paId dIrect to paupers from the
one

commIttee to co-operate with Pre.-

Ident
It

beneficaqes WIll number 129
As has IIlready been explaflIed,

belongmg to J V Hardy, burned Mr. of the amourrt paId
Hardy lIves about three mIle3 rrorth ary, the state pays
of

together
Bulloch's

county
greater

slOl1al

hours

measure

and

wages

seekmg to
for labor,

adopt

whIch

regulatIOn would Include greatly ad·
vanccd wage3 for many classes of la·
bor employed In publIc work In thia
Hmton Booth, S. W. Lewis
sectIon
and Alfled Dorman were named on
It has been stoted that the the commIttee to frame the resolution

oPPosItIon.
po"tlOn of Bulloch county's
lIst IS bemg absorbed by thla COOK
old age relIef, there remammg of the
'IN FITl'ING SHOES
fOl mer paupers' lIst only about 25
pusons who are InelIgIble to share
Ernest Cook, salEsman at the Fa
under the old age plan.
'I'hese twen VOrIte Shoe Store, returned durmg
the week from Augusta, where he
ty-five a�e persons between tbe ages
spent several days during the \veek
or 16 and 60 who are not bhnll, but
takmg iii course 10 shoe fitting at the
othel'Wlse needy and
Dr Scholl's training school.
de�ndent.
pauper

10f
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Sa-;ah

rish and MI ..
since
Womack, of Por- biological science and
tal, who will make an extended trip receiving his master's degree at the
into Tennessee, Kentucky and Can- University of Georgia.
ada,
Miss Mary Ella Alderman delight-

.los. N. NEAL 00.
.IICON, Gil.
IS STARTING THEIR

Elliott Brunson, who has completerl his four-year term with the U. S.
is' at home with his

Marines,

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F.

SEMI·ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Mrs.

R.

A.

Wyatt.

Lanier

bas

ZOOlogy.

-\1

L

C_H A_M_P_I_O_N_G_R_O

__

WER

entertained Friday afternoon
with a bingo party in honor of Miss

fully

I

�I

__

(By BYRON DYER, County Agent)
D. C. Banks believes that surplus
milk and other kitchen waste can be
marketed if fed to pigs.
One way to

to Miss Marion Parrisb and low score

get

a

from

•

SHIRTS,

Clothing.

from

•

28.80
61.84

146 Lbs.

Totsl 440

Total

Annge $36.00

at 36c..

182 Lbs. at 36c..
132 Lbs. at 35e..

..

Riverside

52.50
61.10
46.20
46.20

$168.40
Total 700

L. O. RUSHING
76 Lbs. at
172 Lbs. at
140 Lbs. at
146 Lbs. at
194 Lbs. at
154 Lbs. at

•

41.76
42.00
36.72

3B.60
26.24

..

27.36
58.88
49.00

51.10
65.96
53.90

Total $245.00

Average $35.00

Total 630

Tolal

$222.32

Total 882

Average $35.45

Total

$306.20

134 Lbs. at
130 Lbs. at
160 Lbs. at
]04 Lbs. at
Total 628

•

•

children, Edith, Mary,
Okatee, Fla., are witli

Martha 'and

Cecile

and Jack, of
Mr. and Ml'1l.

Win-

t?rop,

meeting

picnic

days.
come to a focus, since all the
vegeMISS Irma Jean Westmoreland has tables have been used
up; but late
returned to her home in Tampa, Pla., vegetables will be useable
later, also
after visiting her cousin, Miss Doro- pears and
grapes.
thy Keeler.
The many friends of Frank WoodMisses Edna Sue Thrasher and Lu- ward arrd daughter, Grace, wiit be
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Wolfe and
I
cetta Fischer, of Columbus, Ga., have glad to hear that
they are at home
sons, George and Howard Brannen,
arrived for a few days' visit
Miss
after
in
the
Central
again
of
being
have returned to New Orleans, La.,
i
Velma Bryant.
Georgia hospital in Savannah, where
a f ter
VIS IitiIng
M r. an d M rs..
J
E
C ar rie B at h kill
I
ed
a
monster rat- they each underwent
major operaB
tier in the middle of the public road tions.
M rs..
r, an
rre)k' I an d an d
JESt'
near here last Sunday.
It was coiled
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruns and
M'ISS FI orrce Str i kl an d t 0 f M ers h an,
rlC,
and ready to strike.
children, Dorothy, Jean, Betty, June
and Mrs. W. C. Knight, of
lIIiss Azilee and Master Theus Ne- and Kenneth, of Dayton, Ohio, are
have returned home after visiting'
I
smith,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rozier.
a�e spending the visiting Mrs. Bruns' parents and
week WIth their
Wauweese er relative. here for about a week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, C. W.
c?usms,
Lualene Nesmith,
They motored through.
Lee Jr., and Miss Elizabeth HartsM,sse.
Thorpe and Mamie
Misses Lavada lIIartin and Jessie
field, accompanied by Mr. and
Sue
of Shenandoah,
Kate ,Iler, members of the 4-H girls'
James Bland and 30n Laval, of SylI
have arrived to spend two weeks WIth
S un d ay a t
S avanna h
club, were in camp at South Georgia
spen t
Miss Virginia Livingston.
Teachers COllege the 'first of ·the
Mra. Clayton
and
week. They report a very pleasant
Lane's church Bible class met.
son have returned to theIr
m
at the home of Mrs. Harley Beasley i
outing .. Quite a number of girls from '
Palm
Fla., after paying the various club in the
Friday afternoon. The devotional was I
county were
a
to her SIster, Mrs. Carl IIer. In
attendance.
Elder Jack Durden. Mrs. Beasled
I

36c

..

35c..

46.50

36c..

57.60

34c..

36.36

Total

$186.70

150 Lbs. at 35c
]96 Lbs. at 36c..
..

224 Lbs. at 36c..
160 Lbs. at 34c..

Total 730

Average $35.63

.........

$84.00

.$140.80

..

.

100
166
116
106
132
164
154

R. N. WISE
Lbs., at 37c
$37.00
Lbs., at 37c
, 67.72
41.76
Lbs., at 36c
37.10
Lbs., at 35c
44.88
Lbs., at 34c
54.12
Lbs., at 33c
49.28
Lbs., at 32c

Total 928

Total $a21.86

I
I

G. K. JOHNSTON
160 Lb •. , at 36c
$57.60
138 Lb s, at' 36c
48.30
174 Lbs., at 36c
60.to
194 Lbs., at S6c
67.90
170 Lbs., at 34c
67.80
160 Lb •. , at 34c
61.00
130 Lb •. , at 33c
42.90
142 Lbs., at 33c
ol6.1ii!
66 Lbs., at 32c
21.12

,

..

..

..

..

,

..

Total 722

Total $261.52
W.

114
362
74
68

W. AKINS
Lbs., at 4Oc $ 45.60
Lbs., at 35c.. 120.70
Lbs., at ase.. 24.42
Lbs. at 26c.
17.68
..

.

Tot.

.

'!

Total 618

Total

1,342

Total ,454.38

$214.40

.

o� Sava�nah,

•

and.

.

Mrs.,

.

;am�
e;� ..

..

I

ley

was

VI�'t
MIsses

a

assisted by Mrs. M. C. Padgcream and cake.

K.y.,

DeLoach.

by

litt!e
home.

Beac.h,

�obena

and

Hodge.

Wy-

nelle NesmIth have

returned from a
Memb ..·s of the 4-H clllb that at- week's visit to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hodges, who have a cottage at Satended camp at South Georgia
vannah Beach.
'ers College were Misses Sara Helen
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and
·.Upchurch, Christine Upchurch, Betty

serving ice

Teach-I

I

Effie Brown, Edith Woodward children were week-end guests of rei aAlva McElveen, Janie Richardson and tives at Adrian and Scott. They were

'and

Hattie Mae Sherrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graham
as

Cheeley,

Mr..

called there to

'I

his ·.ister, who is

MONDAY; 'August 9-Sale

I

TUESDAY, August [O-Sale at 1:30 p.

m.

THURSDA Y, August 12-Sale at 9:00

a. m.

make their home. Mr. Tignall will be
bookkeeper for a furrriture concern
in the Texas city.
They have been

first!

in

living
Akron, Ohio, until the
of June, and since then have been
here with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stafford.

I BACKWARD LOOK I
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim ...

,

August 4. 1927

E. P. Josey, county alrent, carried
group of club boys to Athens.
Primitive Baptists to hold Bible
onference in Statesboro on August
23-25.
A: M. De�1 invited to attend Deal
famIly reumon at Hickory, N. C., oa

CI·lponre k a N ews

Miss Kathleen Lanier, of Brooklet,
B
last week with Miss Thea Dell
Knight and Misses Georgia Cheeley
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods visited in spent
Jenkins.
and Mary Nell Watson, of Savannah,
Sylvania Sunday.
M
t
",,,Win R owe spen t th e wee k
Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Mrs. H. G.
Lee! Miss Lucille Suddath, of Dublin, WIthas.h,sergrandmother,
August 19.
Mrs. Tom Rowe
and children, Iris and Guyce Lee, and 'visited her
Hundreds from Statesboro witneasparents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Dover.
pf
ed tobacco sales at Metter. Half milMontrose Graham.
Suddath, Sunday.
lion
Stanley Wilson, of Millen, spent
P?un'ds of tobacco reported sold.
The Methodist enjoyed their anNatIonal gathering here of Colored
MAIL PLANE, from page 1
with Misses Mary Linny and
nual picnic at ateel bridge, near Guy- Friday
Women's Clubs.
Mrs. Rosenwald, of
ElSIe Harden.
last Wednesday.
Chicago, engaged rooms at a hotel for
6 a. m. and stopping at Brunswick ton,
Miss Pea_I Porter, .of Kildare, has her visit here.
Mrs. Oscar Joh"son and daughter,
and Savannah before reaching here
returned home afte" a visit with Mr.
Chamber of Commerce agreed to
Mrs. Berbert Rackley, visited relaat 7:30.
From here the flight wHl
raise $1,000 for 3tate advertising
and Mrs. Frank Porter.
tives at Pulaski last week.
fund.
Dew Groover, vice-president,
be to Swainsboro, McRae, Cochran,
Miss Kathleen Alderman, of BrookMr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and
presided at meeting.
Macon, Augusta, Madisoa and Atis spending the week with her
of Atlanta, hav. moved to let,
family,
20 YEARS AGO
lanta.
Leaving Statesboro at 7:30
brother, Raymond Alderman, and his
Portal to make their home.
Monday morning, the plane wilt arBulloch Til1les, August 2. 1917
family.
Miss
of
Sybil
Jackson,
Atlanta,
l'ive in Atlanta at 11:50. There con..
Mrs. C. R. Herrington has returned
Dorsey Spells, colored, killed in
the week-end with her parents,
nection will be made with planes for spent
home after a tour of Florida with her card game.
Mr: .and Mrs. J. L. Jackson.
east and west. A letter from StatesWatermelons selhng better Ithan
Ch ar I'Ie H errmg to n, an d h'IS W if e,
M'ISS J eane tte D e L oac h'IS a tte n d'mg son,
$100 per car.
boro on Monday will arrive in New
of Pooler.
Tax dige.t shows $400,000 increase
·the last aession of the summer term
Yo l' k or Chicago the .ame day
If
Mrs. Lloyd Hodges and children over last year.
0f G
S C W M'II
I
d gevl'11
sent special delivery will be delivered
spent
afternoon
with
her
Thurs�ay
Loca.1 banks buy $60,000 city iasue
M:ISS ·S·
ara h 'Ch am ers, a
orne I'la,
In the afternoon.
sister, Mrs. Moffitt, of Union churoh of paving bonds.
to Nevils to
All letters are to be stamped with l�ft .Wednesd�y for her home after
community.
Vlsltmg relatlves here for several
a special cachet, bearing a cow, hog
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Howard and
National Normal School of Music
and hen, advertising that Statesboro days.
daughter, Jerry, have returned to to open here Monday.
Mr. A. A. Turner spent
leads the state in the production of
.seve�al their home in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Mrs. Margaret Lee, .aged 84, died
ublm WIth
ys durmg the week m
and
hogs
cattle,
poultry.
da.
I at home of M. S. RushllYg
fte a VISIt WIt hI'
D.
re allves.
h IS d
ht
M rs. G C B I d goo,
d an dar
Georgia farmers to meet here on
The purpose of the trip is to make
au� er,
Miss Rosemary Jenkins, of Savanher family.
Wednesday in state convention.
our people air-minded.
If we are to
has returned home and was acnah,
Dr. R. L. Cone, formerly of Enal,
Mrs. Emmett Eubanks and chIldren,
ever have a regular air mail service,
comparried by Mias Margaret St...... art, has come to make Statesboro his
the need for it must be shown by pat- Eleanor Ruth and
��ve �e- who will remain in Savannah for two
turned from a three-weeks VISIt WIth
S·
d C
ronizing this special flight
weeks.
relatives in Birmingham, Ala.
qua�te�s
Letters mailed at Statesboro postThose from our community attend- I the PretoriuD
Remer Brinson left during the week
building.
office for this special flight should
Mrs. Robert Zetterower's shower
Joe
for his home in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., ing
Martin! son �f Mr. and Mrs.
be handet! to an employe with the l'ewere
Mesdames Lee Parker C. M. MartIn, writes home from
after spending some time with his Friday
All mail
France,
having been in the navy two
quest that they be held.
F reeman, L ee St ewar t an d
I
P'leree
M r. an d M rs..
L A B rlnson.
years
handled on this special flight must be paren t s,
St
t an d M'ISS M ary St ewar.
t
ousand
M I·S..
,ur.
an d
J
E
P
arrlS h
an
dewar
county
boys
Th. for filI'StBulloch
deposited in postoffice not later than
I
co I I.
F;,'St ten drawn
The price of army mules has jump- (I'awn
and
Miss
Sarah
Sunday, August 8, at 9 O'clock p. nl. daughter, Joyce,
were:
Leel'oy S. Morn.s, G. DeSoto
Has Henry
Womack left Sunday for a two weeks' ed from $161 to $175.
Fordham, Claud C. Gl'lmes, Herbert
Speaking about Chinese puzzles, motol' trip to North Carotin'a, Vir- Wallace been plowing them under?
Folsom, Verdle Rountree, Amos
what do you call the present situation
Congressman Shannon, of Missouri, ker, Walter Eugen'e Lester, Parnell
D, C., aood Can.
Washingtun,
ginia,
around Pieping?
plans to retire from pubtic life b�- McClelland, Jimmie Lee Jackson,
ada.
cause
he
finds congress tiresome. Berry Abbott.
Paul Allen Bowen ir.vited about
Shucks, he ought to be on the out- ============='"
When .Ht;ADACHt:.
thirty of hi. little friends to his birth- side IisteniEg to it.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Is Due To Con8tipation
day party Saturday night. This was
government has pa!d out
�he
his thil'tenth birthday.
orten one of the first-felt effects
Many games bllhons to veterans and their famlhes GEORGIA-Bulloch County
per,

M
,
rs.

Elf'Ie

th
S ml,

M rs.

J
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•

.,_,.

I

.

Total $258.JO
•

�

tc

.

.

$11.66

LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, GA.

THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION

.

.

Charle�,

'ho;eiI

'

.

"

.

.

.

..

•

.

..

ot
f\

constipation
dose

or

Is a headache. Take

two of

purely vegetable

Black-Draughtl
'I11at·s the sensible way-relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of people
have reported from the use of Black
Draught. Sold in 25-cent packages.

Iii

..

BLACK:DRAUCHT

were

playe d

a f ter

w h·IC

h th e

gues t s

punch and crackers.
Tho Baptist W. M. S. met at
church Monda" afternoon, Mrs.
were

served

>

bel

Suunders

the
Ma-

I
221

.

tat'

,

Bul!och

dc.cea�.�,

.

,

II

parol

All c 1'ed't
1 orB 0 f th e es
e 0 f M rs,
sin'ce the' Revolutionary War.
We
will soun have paid out that much for I Mmme T. Brannen, late of
county,
are
hereby notIfied
relief sinoe the 1933 social revolution.
to render m their demands to the unaccor�illg � law, and all
air mail ",eek August 9-16 in accord- I
persons mdebted to oald estate are ...,once WIth the government's
reque.t.
•

(ljuleow4m)

SAVANNAH, GA.

�&S��a��rar:'t ���ub�k�:;'

I

..,.'

MONTH

PHONE OR WRITE

.

.

.

NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on
monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$45.00 PER MONTH
86 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$31.11 PER MONTH
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$24.16 PER MQNTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT
:ji20.00 PER MONTH
72 MO,NTHS' CONTRACT
$17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$15.2� PER MONTH
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$13.75 PER MONTH
108 MON'ltHS' CONTRACT
$12.59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT
PER

.

Experienced Tobacco Menl

p. m.

W are offering to make loans on
�
improved city real
estate In Statesboro. Most attractive contract.
Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.·

-

..

.

'i

.

pr�:tic�' ��2�i'::..moved

•

"-I"!
I

WORK WANTED-Young lady deAM'BITI,.OUS, reliable man or wom
sires stenographic or general office
an
w�o is interes.ted in per:manent
I
work; will work for nominal salary wo�k Wlth a good m.come, to 811PPly
satIsfied
customers WIth famous WattIll better opportumty ,s ·found. Adkin. products in Statesboro.
Write
dress, "Stenographer," care Norris J. R. WATKJNS
COMPANY, 7C)-84
Hotel.
(29julltp) W. Iowa St., Memphis. Tenn. (29J1p)

I

.

Average $35.36

a. m.

CHEAP MONEY

I c.

.

70.56
80.64
64.40

at 9:00

FRIDAY, August 13-Sale'at 1:30

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tignall and
have gone to Tyler, Texas, to

I

PORTAL POINTS

Pep-!

Sadye

see

I

family

had,

their dinner guests Monday Mrs.

Mrs. Willie
•

Ii

Sales Next Week:

oth-,

'In�z
Tho?,pkms,

We�t.

$ 62.50

Sell "ou� Tobacco with ".e Home Bors, "oe� Julian Char'ie and Luke

$89.10

.

H. J. AKINS & B

$ 48.24

..

'.$128.80

T_ L. MOORE & B.
208 Lbs., at 36c
$74.88
158 Lb s. at 96c
56.90
204 Lbs., at 85c
71.40
94 Lbs., at 340
31.96
68 Lbs., at a1c
17.98

eral

lunch was sewed.
Mrs. Fred Tillitson and daughter,
Rosalyn, have returned to their home
in Jacksonville, Fla., after visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Shuman.

.

Wayc.r�ss,

Audioneer

...

I

s.

rle�
MIsses

.

O. G. RUCKER and CHARLIE RANDOLPH
Sales Managers
RAY OGLESBY

..

and

Herman Chester before going to Raleigh. N. C., for a two week.' stay.
of Rome, Ga., are visiting relaCanning on the school canning plant
afternoon.
tives here and in Savannah for sev- at Mr.
Avery's home here has about
a

Thursday

rMannen'd

•

Mr. Rucker, sales manager has had 20 years' experience in
running tobacco sales
and is recognized as one of the best judges of Tobacco in Eastern Carolina; while
Charlie Randolph has had 12 years' experience in buying for one of the
largest
Tobacco companies, buying on the Statesboro market for the past five years.

"

was

.

•

Competent

by

Sunday

relatives

.

Average $34.71

and

on

.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE MOST MODERN AND BEST EQUIPPED
WAREHOUSES in the S'TATE. IT'S HOME-OWNED and HOME
OPERATED. WITH THE AID OF OUR FARMER FRIENDS WE
PLAN TO MAKE IT A LEADER IN THIS SECTION.

Enti,..e Warehouse Force

Futch's

attended

....

August 2-Sam Moore, 368 pounds at 35c
August 3-H. J. Akins, 240 pounds at 35c
August 4-M. C. Page, 440 pounds at 32c

.

CHI'ITY & OWENS

36c $
34c..
35c..
35c..
34c..
35c..

Park

After the business
•

During the Past Week:

$ 36.00

I t�gedY
�rs. IGolden

Knight,
Savannah,
Jennings Green and children,
of Pooler, are guests of Mr. and IIIrs.
E. H. Knight.
The P.-T. A. held their meeting at

SlAlESBORD, GA.
100 Lbs. at 36c
116 Lbs. at 36c..
120 Lb •. at 35c..
102 Lbs. at 36c..
110 Lbs. at 36c..
82 Lbs. at 32c..

ask!

we

JUST FOUR OF OUR MANY GOOD SALES:
July 30-J. P. Foy, 270 pounds at 33c

.

asfmte"trh.vls,tmg

and Mrs.

Bulloch
Tobacco Warehouse
PAUL SIMMONS & WATERS

.�

he;;ss

.•

$ 49.00

A trial is all

the,

.

ett in

..

Will get you the 1110st
money far. your Tobacco.

M:.

.

n

140 Lbs. at 36c
150 Lbs. at 35e..

.

-

••

RUSHING" ANDERSON

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

county.

visiting

.

40.32
37.44

of Bulloch

after spending several days in Sa for it. If tho rains will hold off
Mrs. A. L. Scott and children, Miss
vannah with his children who live work will go on more
Thera Mae Scott, and Fnnkhn and
rapidly.
th
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Archie Scott, have returned to Jesup.
er�.
MISS
Katie
Lou
Mattesby has re- Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith visited in
Mrs Harry Richardson has arrivturned
her home in Thomasville Swainsboro and
ed
Kite, Ga., SUnday"
Washington, D. C. Mr. and
her
aunt, Mrs. Eugene going up to see Miss Lorene Hatcher,
Mrs. Richardson will make their home
a member of our school
faculty.
The birthday dinner at Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Childers and
Elise
of

.

..

Cobb®:Foxhall

Misses Carrie Mae and Lillian Jef-

freys, of Terre Haute, Ind., are spending several weeks with their mothers'
relatives near here and in other parts

Gh

aft-,

,

112 Lbs. at 36c $
104 Lbs. at 36c..
80 Lbs. at 36c..
144 Lbs. at 36c..

I

Dublin hospital. Her
but she is.

a

.

J

KENNEDY & MARTIN

in

despaired of,
slightly improved now.
was

'

•

'.

Our Actual Sales

life

Mary Frances Thomas and Mildred
Jack Reid has returned to Macon children, of Savannah, were week.snd ·Fay FoBS have' returned from a
visitors in and near here.
weeks' visit with their grandmother,
after visitirrg his parents, Mr. and
Miss Dorothy Mae DeLoach is real Ml'1l. Leland Fosa, and
Mrs. E. J. Reid.
aunt, Mrs.
Amson Brannen spent Monday in sock at her home near here. We wish Harry Burch, in Pulaski.
for her a speedy recovery
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Chandler
with
his
Statesboro
grandmother
Mrs. Nora Reed, of East Point, and two
Mr •. John F. Brannen.
daughters, Janice and Jo
B.,
Mrs. Maybell Scott and son, Edwin,
s.pent several days last week with anne, have returned to their home
er s .. ter, Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
in Valley Dale, Va., after visiting Mr.
have returned to Columbia, S. C.,
and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and and Mrs. Charles
er visiting relatives here.
Murray.
Damel
Our farmers are very busy grading,
Hodges ,,:e�e up from SavanMr. ami Mrs. A. D. Fryen and
chil-I
nah on Sunday vl8lting home folks.
dren have returned to Savannah aftcuring and selJing their tobacco, but
John W. Donaldson i. back home they are elated over the
or
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
prices gotten

_.

PANTS,

of

very sick

Beach,

SUITS,

Some

business visitor

Tuesday.

peMr.

-

...

was a

Mesdames Jess. and Miles Smith
are botlY very ill at their home here.
A. D. Sowell Jr. and Glenn Sowell
Mesdames Ethan and Astor Procs
nt Monday in Statesboro.
tor were Savannah visitors one day
and Mrs. J. I. Newman and
last week.
son, Inman, spent Monday in SavanQuite a crowd from here attended
nah,
the singing convention at Black Creek
Earl S. Driggers' has returned aftchurch Sunday.
er spending some time at Daytona
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith ami
Fla.
In Statesboro

HATS,

SUITS,

NEWS

1'1 Newsy Notes From Nevils I

STD.SON NEWS
J. I� Newman

lawn in condition

a visit in Atlanta.
She was ac- prize to Miss Dyna Simon.
Mias
companied by Mrs. A. G. Lanier, who Hartley, the guest of honor, received
Reductions
This
spent a few days with her mother, a lovely novelty tea pot. Mrs. J. D.
€. M. Martin thinks that corn will
STRAW
SUMMER
Mrs. Richard William..
To marAlderamn assisted in serving refreshnot sell very well this fall.
The woman's missionary society of ments.
MEN'S
Those present we're Misses
ket his corn at the highest possible
MAN HAT TAN
the Baptist church met in the church Marion
Parrish, Louise Parrish, Dyna
price Mr. Martin is cutting it up in
WOMEN'S SWIM
AND
auditorium Monday afternoon, and
small jfields and putting his hogs
Simon, Nelle Simon, Elise Williams,
other
and
a
on
"The Indian," Frances Hughes, Dorothy Cromley,
SPORT
many
enjoyed
program
on it
Mis.
John
Shuman.
arranged by
Doris
Parrish, Margaret Hodges,
items of fine Men's
Miss Susie Stewart, a student at Josephine Elarbee, Marjorie Durden,
Getting his hogs off on the early
the Berry College, was called to that Azile
fall market has been proving profit
Bartley and Mary Ella Alder
able during years past and may be.
place last week to accept a position man.
for the next three months, after which
the same way this fall, says B. F.
One of the happiest birthday cele!:I he
will resume her college work,
Deal, who has most of his 60-odd
brtatiorrs of the summer season was
L. S. Cloaninger, of Dykesland, S. that
head to where they will be marketable.
given in honor of J. H. Joyner,
C., arrived this week to begin his age 72, a prominent farmer of this
in a short time.
work as one of the vocational agrlcommunity, last Sunday. The day was
W. H. Smith has been selected as
Bamp Smith has returned from n Altman arrd children, of Sylvania, cultural teachers in the Brooklet High planned by the children of Mr. ana
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. School for the next scholastic
were
one of 16 farmers to draft a plan of
business trip to A tlants.
year. Mrs. Joyner and a number of friends.
some form to recommend for the 1938
James Griffeth, of Colbert, visited and Mrs. G. D. White.
Darty Usher, a former employe of Mr. Joyner, though past the three
SAM MOORE
Mrs. T. E. Daves and Miss Lowana the Shearwood Railway Co. here, has
These farmers will
farm program.
his brother, J. H. Griffeth, here last
score and ten mark, is active and hap
We could place the word Hcolored"
Be
Daves visited relatives in Odum last accepted a position witli the Union
meet in Athens August 6 and 7.
week.
He was especially so Sunday after his name, but it is
py.
manifest�Y
Miss Ruby McGowan, of Macon, is week.
Paper Bag Co. of Savannah, and will when more than one hundred persons not needed. Maybe, however you d fore leaving for the conference Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor attend- move there in the near future.
like to know what Sam is smiling Smith assembled some 16 local farm
apending a few days with Mrs. G. P.
gathered with well filled baskets to
about.
Well, it's a tobacco smile.
ed services at Olive Branch church
from them various
Grooms.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Emory Watcongratulate him and Mrs. Joyner. Sam has just received a check from ers and gathered
to recom
Miss Margaret Bodges, of Oliver, Sunday.
kins are visiting friends in Ellijay,
the
were
out-of-town
Among
guests
his warehouse for $128.80 in payment suggested improvements
Mrs. Judson McElveen and children where Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
apent last week with Miss Dorothy
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Joyner, Misses for one pile of tobacco. The pile mend on the present program, and
visited her sister,
Mrs. Billy Up- Miss Jane Watkins and Miss Marthe pnce changes that might be made.
Cromley.
Cooliene, Patricia and Hildegrade Joy weighed 368 pounds, and
Would you
Miss qaris Minich ha·. returned church, last week.
gnret Watkins and Miss Margaret ner, Alton Norton, Miss Bernice Nor was 36 cents per pound.
at
a check like that?
smile
and
Washand
Latane
Hardvisit
Misses
to Maryland
Leclare
During depression periods it is a
from a
Shearouse are visiting.
ton, all of Rockingham, N. C.; Mr.
Incidentally, it is no accident for common practice to try to live at
man of Colbert, are the guests of
Those from here who are attending and Mrs. Henry Gill, Miss
meton, D.C.
Dorothy Sam to receive top price for his to
home. Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Bailey evi
Mis. Virginia McLeod, of Bain- Mrs. J. H. Griffeth this week.
the second session of summer school Robinson, Miss Mattie
Gilland, Dick bacco. He has a habit of doing that
think that during fairly favor
Misses Margie and Irma Pollard at South Georgia Teachers
bridge, is the guest of her' aunt, IIIrs.
College Robinson, all of Augusta; Mr. and very thing. Even from the opening denty
of the Statesboro market ten years able conditions it is wise to improve
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
C. B. Fontaine.
are: Mrs. W. D. Lee, two courses in Mrs.
Henry Joyner, Miss Louise Groo
ago, Sam was a top-notcher .on t_he the living conditions around the home
Mrs. Etta Hall Clark, of Jackson- Anderson, of Thomson, last week.
music; Misses Elise Williams, Ouida ver, Mr. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. local market, and every year smce
its
to live there. Their
Miss Eura Bell Jeffreys, of Blr- Wyatt and Frances
ville, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes to the Durell Donaldson, Shirley Donaldson, opening he has sold tobacco at fancy and then continue
home has about all the conveniences,
R. C. Hall this week.
mingham, Ala., was the guest of Miss music camp; Miss Louise Alderman all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Don prices.
Mrs.
What do you think of a tobacco found in any urban home.
Floyd Marsh, of Miami, Fla., visit- Myrtice Howard and Mrs. Ruby Pol- and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, ill academic aldson, of Hamlet, N. C.; Mr. and
market in any city where the farmers, Bailey took the profits from her flock
ed his brother-in-law, J. M. Williams, Jard last week.
work.
Mrs. Howell Collin's Betty Collins, white and
in
their
can
black,
bring
and put in a modern bath
here during the week end.
Miss Dorothy Cromley arranged an
Dean Hendrix, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morvin, Everend and Everett Collins, tobacco and go away with checks like of poultry
Mr. Bailey attached a ram to
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers Jr., of interesting
on
"Leisure H. F.
room.
program
Hendrix, is at home from the and 'Mr. and Mrs. Atehell Collins, of Sam received and carry away a. smile
like that he had when he posed later a good spring of water and thereby
:Macon, were week-end guests of Mr. Hours" at the Epworth League meet- marines on a vacation.
Young Hen- Hilda, S. C.; J. M. Hiers, Miss Vera
before the camera at Sanders' Studio? forced it in a tank to supply water
and Mrs. C. K. Spiers Sr.
ing Monday night.
dr ix was on the ship Erie, across the Hiers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wallace,
This made
Mrs. J. R. Beall, of Savannah, was
Richard Lee, a graduate of the
for the house and farm.
Atlantic, when it was torpedoed on and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace, all
• week-end visitor with her parents, Brooklet High School in 1937, has acit possible to have running water in
Less Monthly Discomfort
the Spanish coast. He has some most of Excelsior.
the kitehen and bathroom. They also
:Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryon Sr.
cepted a position with the Central of interesting accounts to relate conMany women. who formerly BUf
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
fered from a weak, run-down con
Ml'1l. R. E. Hall, of Crescent City, Georgia Railway in Savannah.
have lights in the home.
Recently
cerning his cruise in so many parts
dition as a result of poor assimila
added.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith an- of
artificial refrigeration was
All creditors of the estate of ·D. E.
Fla., is spending a few weeks with
the world.
tion of food. say they benefited by
ber 'sister, Mrs. W. W. Brewin.
nounce tile birth of a second daughter
Mrs Bailey is now working to have a
Bird, late of Bulloch county, deceased,
taking OARDUI. 1\ special medicine
Prof. Aubrey Waters, son of Mr. are
to
render
in
their
hereby
required
Miss Armilda Mobley lias returned .Juy 22 at the home of her parents,
for women. They found It helped to
supply of hot water for the kitchen'
and Mrs. J. M. Waters, who has been demands to the undersigned accord
Increase the appetite and improve
and bath.
from a ten-days' visit in Charleston Mr. and Mrs. J. E. CaIT, of Pineora.
an
instructor at the University of ing to law, and all persons indebted
them
digestion.
thereby
bringing
with Mr. and Mr�. Watson Smith.
Stanley Hirsch, of Atlanta, has re- Wisconcin for the past year, is home to said estate are required to make
more strcnbth from their food.
The Dress Reform party in Eng
immet!iate payment.
Ml'1l. Groover Alderman and Miss turned to his home after a month's
Nct.urnlly the"" 10 less discomfort
for a few weeks' vocation. Mr. Wa
This July 6, 1937.
land, whose slogan is fewer, lighter
at monthly periods when the system
Joyce Alderman, of Atlanta, are visit- visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. ters has d'one extensive research work
LEROY T. BIRD,
and;brighter clothes for men, says tile
.}las been strengthenell and t�e vari
Ing Mrs. A. J. Krright for a few days.
meri must "free their necks" as
W: H.' SMITH,
IIIrs. J. N. Shearouse left Sunday on his doctor's degree since he has
ous funct.lons restored nnd regulate(1.
women did twenty years ago and show
JONES ALLEN,
r l:,c"ul, 'It IF-od by thollr.::mds ot women,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waters, of for a trip to Virginia.
She was ac- been in Wisconsin, and has made a
wr'l \Vo,'Ih I,rylnv"
1$
Of
1t
not
COI.:.r5C,
What will we do with
their knees.
Administrators of the eBtate of D. E.
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis B. coml?anied by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Par- valuable contribution in the field of
bc�cflt.�:1, c::.nsult
11hYlllcilln,
Bird Estate.
the abdomen?
(8juI6te)

Week-Real

I
•

for seeding to grass is to plant it in
cows, according to W. A. Groover.

on

·ButLOCil�TDI. AND BTA'i'B8BOaO

•

profitably

parents, Azile Hartley, of Miami, Fla. In the
contest high score prize was awarded
returned

FARM TO FARM

BE SAFE
-

INSIlRE YOIlR PROPERTY
WITH THE

Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Go

..

OF Sl\ V ANNAH.

I dersigne�

•

presented the book of
atudy. Taking part During air mail wee planes will pick
were
Mesdames up mail at Augusta, Swainsboro,
Gard. Woods, Johnson, TUrner,
and Savannah-just three
banks, B wen and Jordan.
centa added to your Jetter will send
The Portal poswffice will observe it by air mail.

quired

Micah for the Bible
in the discussion

EU-IStatesboro

to

to us.

make

imlllediate payment

This July 6, 193Q.
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AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. EcUtor anil Owner.
IlUBSCRIPTION .,..1iO r-_ TEAR
.. "wed

'Marcb

matter

eecond-eteae

al

Slatea·
•• 1905, All the poatoffllce R t
under tbe Aot or CongrcM
boro, Ga.
March 8, 1871.
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TDANKS

CARDS OF

ror-;;bi'ablng

The cbarge
thank! ADd obttuartee III
word, wltb 50 centa all

ot

cent per
minimum

one
a

obituary
Ja

cub

Mrs.

Jesse Brannen, of Waycross, spent
the week end with his brother, Brooks
Brannen, of Portal,
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
.

Misses
Parker

MAY, WALK TOO FAST
One of the very earliest recollec
this writer's youth is of a

tlorrs of

munity who, stricken with
weakness, was confined for

corn

OUr

Mr.

yenrs to

tion of her she

first recollec

our

charge

&.

was

upon

of Metter, spent Sunday
Mrs. A. D. Parker.

with

.

.

and

Mrs.

Stutesboro,

were

MI.
.

�nd
time of

an:1

Katherine

and

Almar ita

Misses Dorothy and Martha Dell
Deal spent last week with their grandparents ' Mr. and Mrs. Johhnie Deal.

spinnl

n

her bed.
At the

Hodges, of
,

WIlbur

di�ner

Mrs. N. B. Akins

guests of Mr.

Monday

even-

mg.

and Mrs. Kenneth Bensley,
Miss Louise Beasley. and Emit BeasSunday WIth Mr. and Mrs.
spent
ley
Mr.

her family for every need-a cheer
fal charge, be it said. Reconciled to Corrie Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and
her bed, she retained her appetite
In son, Fronk, of Miami, FJa., are v-isitand her keenness of intellect.
)If rs. Hattie Hodges, of Statesher
ing
deed, the situation actually gave
and other relatives.
im boro,
she

applied to
Unable to get around
her home, she read incessantly arrd
which

opportunity

Smith

THE FAIR STORE'S

Mr s. Jim Moore and Mrs. Dean An
as joint hostesses. They served
8 pear snlad with sandwiches, cakes
and a beverage. A lovely luncheon set
was their gift to Mrs. Everett, and
to Mrs. Sutler a dainty handkerchief
Coasters for high score
was give1i':'"
were won by Mrs. Cecil Brannen, and
a pair of vases for cut were given to
I Mrs. C. B. Mat�ews. Their
At a party Fnday afternoon Mrs.

I

Inman

Foy

ente�·talll·ed gueats

bev�.rage.

Here is the event you have been
of the year, and what

pads for high score prize were won
by Mrs. Waldo Floyd ami an attract
ive fan for cut was given Mrs. Dan

they

.

Lester Sr.

On

Saturday
was

the

morning Mrs. Dan
charming hostess at

ness

which indicated

Buy all

a

she

received

hands

the,

at

her

family and friends.
And she continued to recline upon

her couch for years and years-till
one day there came irrto the commun

ity

but it

another

The Stitch arrd Chatter sewing club
will discontinue their meetings until
the first Thursday in September. at
which time all members are urged, to
meet with Mrs. G. Russ Waters.
EVERETT FAMILY GATHER
The children and near relatives of
Josh Everett, of Metter, met Sunday
at the Lake church to celebrate his

of this lady
About fifty
perhaps exaggerated, eighty-sixth birthday.
were in the group.
Going from here
became generally under
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams

The

state.

plrysician

�tood

from

lady physician

a

reputation

was

soon

that she

little less than

was

duplicated.

rwantAd�

waiting for. Our only sale

Values beyond

Values for men,

your

women

imagination,

ONE CENT A WORD PER

OF OUR

36-Inch
Fast Color

SHEETING

MISSIONARY CIRCLES
Methodist missionary society
will meet in circles as follows: Miss
Nellie Lee's circle Wednesday morn
ing 9:30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Don Brannen on Savannah avenue;
Mrs. Kennon's circle Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
W. P. Ivey, on South Main 'street;
Miss Hogan's circle at the home of
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Savannah ave
nue, MOITday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard has returned
from a visit to relatives in Enterprise,
Ala.

and children.

\!:EN\'Y-FIVE

VALUES:

(6augltp)
FOR SALE<-Westinghouse electric
cooker, used about one year; price
H. E. CARTLEDGE, States
$36.
boro.
(6augltc)
FOR SALE-Ludden & Bates piano;
MRS.
M. B.
cheap for cash.
WOODCOCK, 20 Morris St., States
"oro.
(6augltp)
FOR SALE-1932 Mollel A Ford sedan, perfect condition; cheap for
A. L. BRANNEN, Register.
cash.
(6augltp)
FOR RENT
By August 9, threeroom
apartment partly furnished,

TICKING

Special, yard-

Extra special, yard

Sc

9c

22c

All Ladies'
WHITE SHOES

SHEETING

to

25c

22c

with hot and cold water, North Main
street. CHAS. E. CONE.
(6augltc)
LOST-Bunch of keys attached to

81x90

'$1.98

•

'89c

Pair

a

and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
RETURN TO KOREA
miracle worker among sick people.
thur E'illrett and <laughter, Betty
Mrs. Howard Dadisman and two
Family' of the stricken woman sent Jane, of Columbia, S. C., Mr. '\lid
little daugh young sons, Dean and Cnrol, win leave
Cecil
arrd
Mrs.
Kennedy
tor the lady doctor; the woman in
ter, June, Mr. and Mrs. Everette Wil tomorrow for their home in Jefferson,
bed was skeptical, and rather diairr Hams and little
son, Frank, Miss Eu and will be accompanied by her par
clined to co-eporate in the plans being nice Lester and Hump Lester.
ents, Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore, and
...
her sister, Miss Sadie Maude Moore,
made to get her again on her feet;
will spend the week end with her.
who
R.
A.
NEWS
THE
more or less reconciled, as people be
for
The David Livingston R. A. chap- Miss Moore will leave Monday
come, to a situation which was not
Seattle,
Washington, to sail for Korea.
ter held its first meeting with its new
altogether bad. Finally, however, the leader, J\lrs. W. L. Waller, at her She is a missionary 011'<1 has been at
lady doctor induced the invalid to sit home on 'College street, Monday eve- home on a year's furlough. She will
be gone six years before again re
up; then stand; then take a step ning at 8 o'clock. The program was
turning for a
to her surprise. greatly enjoyed. Five new members
•

actually walk, greatly
The lady doctor WIlS a morlerrrist who
insisted that the ailment was largely
imaginary, and could be overcome by

_��itia��to����
officers elected

W. L. Waller;
Zack Smith; first assistant ambassa-

WATERMELON CUTTING
W. C. Hodges entert.ained a number of his friends and class mates

a

�iver '}.ear
.n�
werE
SMmltth'
RileY'llBetcty IMcLemMore,

tice of his

Who will pay for this drastic wage
hour measure? How wiH the con·
stal1d and walk

BUrner

posed

measure. are

if these pro

fastened upon the

WASH

PANTS

To close out,

I

.,air-

WASH

SILK DRESSES

DRESSES

$2.98 to $7.95 values,
now, extra special-

a

Roosevelt is

growing

fear that

tt'ying to make

us

Dr.

walk

a

little too fast for the present pyhyical
and mental strength of the nation. 1f

he is not caref,ir about where he puts
his ioot, then he is going to send
some
never

of
to

his
rise

patients
again.

back

to

bed,

89c

'89c

to

$1.79

to

$1.98

$4.89

FOR

SUNDAY

STUNTS

Attention is invited ta the adver
tisement in another column announc
ing the coming of the stunt airplalTe
for the week end. Mr. Strachan, here

today, promises
sentations and

interesting pre
opportunity to ride

some

•

•

MlLK COWS-Have just received a MATTRESSES RENOVATED
At
BUY A F�i\.RM
reduced prices, all work
shipmevt of extra good milk cows
guaranteed,.
from Tennessee.
O. L. McLEMORE, city delivery. H. 1L
HULST, 234 East
60 acres, 40 cultivated, good house, phones 232 and 482.
\ (29juI4tp) Mail1 street, Statesboro.

condition, big lot, close in;

an

if sold

n

all

I

WITH

for

CAR

nearby Rawleigh route of 800 cus
As a Rawleigh dealer for

(29juI2tp)

..

six yeaTS I recommend this route
a

splendid opportunity

for

right

as

man.

hustler you should make
good earnings and build a permanent
See or write me at once:
business.
If you

�

or

are a

write

Rawleigh's, Memphis, Tenn.,
J.

GAH-259-117E.

Dept.

E.

EVER

ETTE, Register, Ga., R. 1. (5aug4tp)

111111 •• 1

I

(1) Mrs. Willie Lane, visiting from
Batan Rouge, La.
(2) Ottis Holloway, Statesboro.
(3)' Joe G. Tillman, Statesboro:
(4) S. Edwin Groover, Statesboro.

Saturday and Sunday
T.Jimotored Airliner

Thornton, of Tal
guests during the
Mrs. Frank Wil

building

His offices

on

are

derson

Great

new

citizens.

HAND BAGS

ever

before!

sent

genuine savings!

way, S. C.

In Statesboro
Churches

.••

LINENS

SEERSUCKERS

••.

Many styles! Sizes 12 to 50! With prices
advancing, this is a real opportunity to re
plenish your wardrobe at prices lower than

Savings
in

.

BATISTES

And Other Cool Materials!

HALF PRICE

North Main

.•.

LOVE LACES

LILY'S famous values repre

Corne early!

EVENING GOWNS
CHIFFONS

TAFFETAS

...

•..

AND

ORGANDIES

GREATLY REDUCED!
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN BETTER

SILK

DRESSES.,

•

Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.
Let

gh'e you
on

your

nn

estimaie

•

Turner's Well Drilling

Company

)�OP'J'E

1.

METIER,

GA.

your

an

estimate

vacation

spot

10
-

sum

your

mile. Bound trip fares between
principal cities average I...
than

11/4 C8nla-pet"-mil. -far

lower than any other kind 01

•

EIlRA VACATION DAYS
AT THESE LOW FARES

.

JH:
$15.15 $27.30

Dallas

13.05
12.80

Chicago.
Cleveland
Savannah
MlU:on

.95
....

.

.

A tIanta
Dal'tona Beach
.

3.40
5.15

..

.

Jacksonville.
New York

.

.

.....

Los

Angeles

.

..

2.20

23.50
23.05
1.75
4..06
6.15

9.30'

3.50

6.30

12.30
35.55

22.15·
64.80

11

a.

m: and 8 p.

job.

Drilling

me

id1B'P;3_
�C{-.,..

,,.

L-

.

¥

be

seen

at my farm

by seeing

first.

•

.

'"

can

•

Mrs.

Dan'

Lester

accom

td

.

now:

hogs.
They

and

Mrs. W. B. Chester, and were ac
and keep mine ordinances, to and
home by her sister, Mrs.
walk 'therein: I am the Lord." We companied
Mattie Lee Maxwell, and her little
therefore ,exhort every member to be
with us in keeping. the ordinances of daughter, Betty.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons had
the Lord and we I<indly invite every
as
their guests Sunday her mother,
attend these services.
visitor
Mrs.
George P. Whigham, an'd sisters,
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Miss Jule Wigham, of Bartow, Mrs.
W. D. Ray Jr. and son, of Mont
gomery, Ala., and Mrs. Bootsie Bed

One milk COW, the best of qualities, gives
rich golden-colored cream. She is milking
and was bred to a registered Guernsey

or

Mr.

their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday mornin'g service panied by
Frank Lester, of Macon, Miss Anna
will be given, to the annual comm.un
of Atlanta, and Harry
Jane
BIble
Ingram,
The
church.
the
of
ion service
Githins Clarke Jr., of Wadesboro, N.
abounds in scriptures showing the
Savannah Sunday.
motored
to
C.,
of
God,
impOl·tance of the ordinances
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
and contains reproofs for those who
son
little
Bobby
'spent last week end
neglect the ordinances of the Lord. in
Munnerlyn with her parents, Mr.
Lev. 18:4 says, "Ye shall do my judg

FOR SALE
THREE GUERNSEY COWS

Phone 313

_"',

Sunday" at

The

cash,

Greyhound BUS DEPOT
67-69 E. Main

IFINANCED FARMS
with
down
AU sizes,
payments
from $300 to $1,500, and ample time
arrd liberal terms on balances.

170

acres,

95

cultivated,

two

set

.

male last month.
One 19-months-old heifer, bred to regis
tered Guernsey male.
One male calf, five months old, sired by
registered Guernsey male, and the calf of the
best milker I have.
I will sell one or all· three of these cows
or will trade them for beef cattle
for

Q,W,

any

parents, Judge and MI' s, J. E. Mc
Croan, entertained members of the
Tuesday bridge club of which she was
formerly a member, arrd a few other

tlements, all dwellings and barns
with good metal roof, good fencing;
95 acres, with 45 cultivated, on
down payment $750.
and barn, good
guests Friday morning at a lovely public road, dwelling
100 acres, with 65 cultivated, on
at fencing; down payment $300.
party in the private dining room
156 acres, 4 miles from Statesboro, state highway, good dwelling, bam,
the Tea Pot Grille. A profusion of
good
fencing; down payment $750.
barns and tobacco
dahlias and zinnias formed her effect good dwelling,
100 acres, with 50 cultivated, new
ive decoration. A whit. pottery vase barn, 130 Dc,res cultivated; down pay
dwelling, barn, good fencing, Borne
for high score was won by Mrs. G. ment $1,200.
E. Bean and a Paisley coin purse for
123 acres, with 90 cultivated, pe timber; $500 down payment.
cut was given Mrs. Frank Sirnmo1T8. can trees, 3 dwellings, some timber;
Many others of varioua acreages
Other guests playing were Mesdames $750 down payment.
up to 1,100 acres.
Mrs. W. W. Williams.
Oll
P.
land.
C.
J.
H.
Brett,
Arthur Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Armstrong West
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary SocIety.
iff Harry Smith, Frank Grimes, H.
returned from a
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week and family have
P.' Jones, Sam Franklin, Edwin Groo
month's stay in Hot Springs, Ark.,
service.
Thomas E.v
ver, Jesse O. Johnston,
FARMS
Tompkinsville, Ky., and BirmiITgham,
G. CromartIe, CITY REAL ESTATE
ans, E. C. Oliver, E.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Ala., where Mrs. West visited her and Misses Brooks Grimes and Dor
GEORGIA
STATESBORO,
Charles
Schwend.
Services Saturdl!Y morning at 10 :30. father,
othy Brannen.

ments

METTER, GA;

ROUTE 1

•

public lr_poriatiOD.

job.

you

Company

nmEE miles this way at the COBt
of driving your own car ONE

us

give

Turner's Well

in the lux
where in America
urious comfort of a Greyho.und
Zephyr Bus. You can travel

Lf't

us

on

-

MRS. BARRON HOSTESS
Mrs. Everett Barron, of Quitman,
who is spending the summer with her

s. D. GROOIIER

,It

•

chOllen

Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.

Herby, and Miss Ethel Jean Hegrnarm,
of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Heg mnnn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin, accorn
Church school; J. L.
10:15 a. m.
panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Renfroe, superirrtendent,
11:30. a. m. Morning worship and B. E. Smith, of Portal, spent last
preachirrg by the pastor. Theme, "The week end in Folkston with her sister,
Mrs. Clyde McGowan.
Christian Home and Heaven."
Mr. and IIIrs. Arthur Turner and
Question: Why do they neither mar
in
Mrs. D. B. Turner spent Sunday in
in
marriage
ry nor are given
Savannah and Tybee and were accom
heaven?
7 :30 p. m. Senior Epworth League. panied home by Julianne Turner, who
A musical program will be rendered. has been at Camp Wallelia.
Jo'orming a party leaving Wednes
8:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preacl\ing by t.he pastor. Theme, Be- day for Montreat, N. C., to spend the
month of August, were Mrs. Henry
Are.
We
ginning Wher,:
Special mUSIC at both servlces un Sneed, Misses Frusana and Lillian
der the llirectiolT of Mrs. R. J. Hol- Park Sneed, Mrs. A. M. Deal aITd
G. N. RAlNEY, Pastor.

m.

mer

Phone 300

M�A.A.���hl��'����������������!�������������������������������

METHODIST CHURCH

Services

along lovely
BREEZEhighways

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

34 N. Main

.

Josiah Zetterower

_�_ww_�

"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)

were

VOILES
HATS

Surgery, and was practiced in an
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland have re
ostepathic hospital in Rhode Islarrd, turned from a visit to her
brother,
Statesboro welcomes him as she does
Tony Jones, arrd his family in Ridge

tomers.

bargain

Parachute Jumper
1Job 'Robertson

� reasona.b�;.;le,--,-r""at:ce;;s;;...

Mr. and Mrs. Alex

lahassee, Fla.,

and

ter, 5% acres high ground, near
Georgia Teachers College, in Ander
sonville, just outside city limits; price
$3,800. Also two large building lots;
FRED KENNEDY, at
$550 each.
John Willcox's furniture store.(29j2p)

MAN WANTED

soon.

Acrobatic Show
Sandy Strachan

$1

Hill street.

on

in the Cone

_

SUNDAY

Rides

Travel

South

I�����������������������������������������������

-

AIRPLANE COMING

living

51.95.,

Evening

I

nation?

There is

Afternoon

Mrs. Harry Artley and little son,
of Savannah, spent last week end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Reward to finder if
S. Preetorius.
and two other.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs and lit
left at Bulloch Times office (6aug1tc)
tle daughter, of Lanier, were week
FOR RENT-Four unfurnished rooms
..
end
suitable for two apartments; ready
..
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
for immediate occupancy. J. E. KEN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray and
NEDY, 12 Parrish street. (5augltp)
BAPTIST CHURCH
lovely little daughter, Glenda, left
FOR SALE-A nice attractive sixlast week for Thomson, where they
room dwelling on a large nine-acre
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
will make their home.
lot, all conveniences, very desirable;
Dr. H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews am
a. m.
10:15
Sunday
school;
E.
see
CHAS.
for price, terms, etc.,
Misses Evelyn and Marguerite MathCONE.
(5augltc) F. Hook, superintendent.
Sera. m.
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gunter
11
:30
ews
worship.
Morning
FARM HELP WANTED-Want famin 'Louisville, Sunday.
mon by the minister. Subject, "Christ's
ily of cotton pickers; house, wood
Table
Talk."
Dr.
arrd Mrs. Carol Moore and son,
and water free for season'; plenty of
8:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser- Billy, of Oteen, N. C., were guests
work all close in and possibly crop for
and
Jesus."
mon subject, "Shams
during the week of his parents, Mr.
'38; prevailing prices paid weekly. W.
Special music by the choir and and Mrs. S. L. Moore.
E. LANlER, Rte. 3, Statesboro. (ltp)
Mrs. E. N. Brown and children,
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, diFOR SALE-Good six-room house, rector and
Miss Margaret and little Ronald, visitorganist.
floor
cement
chicken
house and
evened her mother, Mrs. E. A. Chance; at
Wednesday
Prayer
meeting
brooder house, electric lights, city wa
Garfield during the week.
ing at 8 :30.

House on Jones avenue, near South
Main 'street, price $1,000.
7·room house, 4
fireplaces, good

Air Show

is

$2.95 and $3.95 Values-

Morning

week of Mr. and
liams.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb, of
street.
Dr. Kierstead was graduated 'I'homsorr, were week end guests of
from Kirksville College of Ostepathy her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell An

Hotel

.

line; but the other members of the
family have begun to fear that theil'
feet are about to be stepped upon.

and

profession,

Cotton 'Frocks

On DRESSES for

.

with 8 watermelon
dor, Mooney Prosser; chapter re- Tuesday evening
and picnic at the
corder, Billy Waller; chapter scribe, cutting
Dover. In the party
isses
Kenneth
Smith; chapter steward,
good fence, twelve miles northwest;
she insisted, as she half-lifted her Albert
e�ty
Hagan; chapter custodian,
aprice $1,300.
oa son,
arguerrte
patient about the room. You'd know, Billy Johnson; chapter herald, Jim- Anne e
78 acres, 40 cultivated, excellent
June Carpenter,
tc be sure, the patient rather slunk mie Cowart· recreation embassy Rus- ews,
Leono�a Whiteland, near Brooklet; price $2,750.
Alma
Margaret
side,
Joh.oston,
A,!n
back. In her haste, the .lady doctor sell Everett. The program wa� con100 acres, 50 cultivated, some fil1e
Martha WIlma SImmons, Rucluded with refreshments. The next' Mount,
made an awkward step and put her
Garbutt and Frances Deal; W. C. timber, extra good farm land; price
meeting will be held Monday, August by
rather substantial foot directly upon
Hodges, Robert H�dges, James Thay- $2,500.
9, sam� place and hour.
100 acres, 40 cultivated, good house,
RamseY', Jack
er, Roy Hltt, TillY
the frail foot of the irrvalid. Result,
JIMMY COWART
on paved road, near
Darby, B. H. Ramsey, J. Brantley good pecan grove,
an injury which sent the sick woman
Chapter Her.,'ld.
Johnson, Elton Kennedy, G. C. Cole- Brooklet; price $2,500.
back to bed discouraged.
100 cultivated, good land,
217
acres,
Bill
Homer
Franklin,
Blitch,
man,
BINGO PARTY
jjAunt Margaret" never again got
Frank Olliff, Albert Braswell, Jack good stock raITge, no house, poor
The girls' class of the Baptist Sun
Jones Lan'e, Skeet Kennon, fence, some timber, five miles west;
out of her bed.
Norris,
school
Mrs.
M.
Coal
C.
taught by
day
Dean Anderson, Enneis Cail, W. R. price $2,000.
Dr. Roosevelt (Franklin D.) is one son entertained
'Thursday afternoon Lovett. Mrs. Wade Hodges acted as
43 acres, 30 cultivated, good house,
of those wonder-workers, of which at the Home of Miss Betty Hitt, I'n
good land, near Denmark; price $1,South
Main
a
street, �ti1
bingo party. chaperone..
600.
fact there is not the slightest doubt.
Prizes for high score were given at
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
75 acres, 40 cultivated, near StilHe took hold of a nation which was.
each table, and were won by Misses
The Philathea class of the Baptist son; price $750, terms.
prone upon a sick bed, recognizing Mary FraITces Groover, Esther Lee church
75 acres, 45 cultivated, best grade
held their regular social and
ita absolute helplessness, an", made Barnes and Eloise Northcutt.
For business meeting Wednesday after- of land, good house, four miles north
of
all
Miss
score
Northcutt
nation
ta
sit
and
·then
highest
the
noOIT at the home of Mrs. W. H. Woodget
up,
west; price reasonable.
wa-s winner of the prize and for low
97 acres, 65 cultivated, eight miles
cock, on Olliff street. A variety of
upon its feet. It began to walk. "Let's
Mjss Martha Wilma Simmons. They pretty summer flowers adorned the east; price $3,000.
walk a little faster," he urged. And
served punch and crackers.
Those room in which the guests were ns325 acres, 100 cultivated, five miles
tben he proposed, among other plans, present were Misses
Betty Hitt, Helen sembled. Mrs. Frank Olliff, president south of Brooklet; price $5,000.
labor bill which would decrease Rowse, Arline Chapman, Sara Alice of the
a
94 acres, 55 cultivated, good house,
class, presided at a 'short busFrAnces Groover, Ef iness meeting, niter which a program tobacco barn, two miles from Lee
�very workman's hours by fifty per Bradley, Mary
fiefyn Waters, Katherine Alice Small of games was conducted by Mesdames field; price $3.250.
cent or more at the same moment it
wood, Martha Wilma Simmons, Dot E. L. Barnes, Grady Bland and Emit
Ie acres, 10 cultivated, good house,
was increasing his wages by 100 per
Remil1gton, Mary Frances Etheridge, Akins. Group captains, Thad Morris, in Brooklet; price $3,000, terms.
cent or more. Labor, to be 'Sure, is lmogene Flanders, Esther Lee Barnes, Ben
Lane, Dew Groover anti J. R.
BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY
generally willing to walk as fast 8S Eloise Northcutt and Elizabeth Rush Vansant, served n variety of sand
8-room house, South Main street;
wiches and punch.
anybody will carry it in the wage ing.
!l bargain.
increase line, or in the hour reduction

proper exercise of will power and
action. "Let's walk a littJe faster,"

Ladies'

vi:it�

T�

Mrs.

Counsellor,
ambassador-in-chief,

were:

Ladies'

Men's

SAVE

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby arrd son,
Dr. William B. Kierstead, osteo
Bob, left Monday for Jacksonville,
pathic physician, has come to States
F'la., to spend the remainder of the
boro to make his home for the prac week.
for the present at the New Norris

100

Featuring

Reduced!

days.

safety pin, including postoffice key,

BED SPREADS

from

Good quality, yard

-

Rayon

•

Entire Stock

WE�

349.

80-square,
quality, yard-

9-4

mysterious loss of his purse in
Rackley, during the week.
Statesboro Tuesday.
Cashing some
Miss Madge Everett has returned
checks and making deposits, Mr. An
to her- home at Register after visiting
derson placed his purse OIT a table in
her aunt, Mrs. Frank Williams.
the lobby of one of the banks and
Miss Jean
Hendrix will return
turned to a cashier's window with
home Sunday after � month's visit
some checks.
Returning to the table in Orlando, Fla., and Savannah.
he discovered his purse had disap
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have re
peared during the brief moment of turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Four or five persons
his absence.
Clyde Mitchell in Huntington, W. Va.

present in the lobby, but none
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Counts, of Syl
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
had observed the disappearance of
CElIoTS A
vania, were guests Thursday of her
the purse.
parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone and little son
NEW OSTEOPATH TO
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-Simmons baby bed and
I,OCATE IN STATESBORO Ruff, in North Carolina for a few
mattress; good condition. Phone

8-0unce Feather

PRINTS

extra

ISSUE'

Ors!

Going

Lit Y'S GREAT AUGUST
Clearance Sale!

were

your needs NOW!

40-Inch

The

was

of

SALE!

12-13

GEORGIA THEATRE

.

Denmark News

was

natural fruit of the attention which

a

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW

Leff DeLoach.

rather strong

a

cannot be

bridge. A handsome Iinerr bag was
her gift to Mrs. Everett; to Mrs. E.

.

personality. If, perchance, she
rather domineering at times, that

COMING

August

No�

Mrs. John Lewis" of Garfield, visit
quality merchandise, and she invites
her lady friends to call and inspect ed her sister, Mrs. E. N. Brown, dur
her new purchases, which are already ing the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of
arriving.
Swainsboro, were visitors in the city
for the week end.
ANDERSON LOSES PURSE
E. L. Poindexter, of Jonesboro.,
WITH LIBERAL CASH SUM
Ark., was 8 busines visitor itt the
during the week.
,John Anderson, Sinkhole district city
Mrs. Fred Bland, of Millen, visited
farmer, is $240 poorer by reason of a her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Thursday -Friday

NOW GOING ON!

for

of bridge. Adorning her
rooms were dahlias and gladioli
She
served 8 frozen salad and
Mrs. Everett and MI:I;. Sutler each re
ceived a Paisley coin purse. Hot plate

Lester

PERSONAL ITEMS

OverOow from page 8
Sumner, of Lily's dress
-!
emporiam on North Main street, re- I !...-turned yesterday from New York,
Mrs. Walter M. JohlTSon motored to
where she had been for the past two Savannah Saturday for the day.
weeks in the market making selee
Miss Margaret Bland, of Savannah,
tions for her new fall line.
While visited relatives in the city Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christian
away she had opportunity to contact
the very latest styles and the highest visited friends in Savannah Sunday.

•

CLEARANCE SALE

I

four tables

-1-

Mrs. S. J.

derson

Ralph Hotchkiss, I L. J\lcLeo.d, of Orlando, 1I'1a., she gave
of Guyton, spent several days last an artificial corsage, and to !'Irs. Sut
I
wee.k with their grandparents, Mr. ler a novelty ca:d box was grven, Aft
er the assembling of the guests Mrs.
kept contact with affairs in a mau and Mrs. E. S. Hotchkiss,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins had as Lester, assisted by her niece, Miss
ner far beyond those of her neighbors
their guests for dinner Sunday Mr. A!lna Jane Ingram, served a plate of
;Who remained upon their feet. Notice and Mrs. Eulie W. Parker and chil- sliced chicken, tomato and lettuce sal
com
are
because
we
word
this
"feet,"
dren Albert Christine and Doris of ad, hot rolls, cakes and lemonade. At
game Mrs. Jim Moore ":lad!, high
ing back to the word later.
Metter; Mr.' and Mrs. Sidney Hotch- the
score and was grven hose; individual
From her bed she directed the af kiss and sons Leo and Fey ' and Dopowder puffs for cut were given Mrs.
her home with a briskness rene Beasley.'
fairs oi

MRS. SUMNER RETURNS

4th Anniversary

.

Friday morning at the home of Mrs.
Leff DeLoach three tables of guests
were entertained, with Mrs. DeLoach,

Annie Laura and

prove her mind.

BlJ.LLOClI'TIM:IS AND B',l'ATESBORO NEWS
FROM NEW YORK MARKET

I

Branrren, of Portal.

be
advance.

venerable mother living in

I

Middleground

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hotchkisa and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Hotchkiss.

a�:r3e��
&�:le. w��u�:y�urN�o!��b
will
publlahed wtt b out tbe

THURSDAY, AUGUST :6,·:1987
-.

PARTIES .'OR VISITORS
News
Mrs. Arthur Everett, of Columbia, /
S. C., who, with Mr. Everett and their
Roy Edwina Akins spent Friday daughter, Betty Jane, have been the
with Dorene Beasley.
guests of his sister, Mrs. Frank Wi/
Leon Roberts spent the week end Iiams, and family, has been the in
spiration of a number of informal
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins.
honors with her was
Miss Sarah Brannen, of Portal, is parties. Sharing
Mrs. P. L. Sutler, of Greenville, S. C.,
spending this week with her aunt,
of her mother, Mrs. W. T.
guest
Akins.
N. B.

.

carda

AUGUST 6,'1987

THURSDAY,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

.

J'OUK
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BRETT ENTERTAlNS
Members of the Tuesday bridge
club and other guests were entertain
ed Wednesday morning at a lovely
of
party in the private dining room
the Tea Pot Grille, by Mrs. J. H.
MRS.

Brett honoring Mrs. H. P. Foxhall,
of
Mount, N. C. Vari-colored
zinnias and pink radiance roses form
ed the effective decoration. A course
of chicken salad was served with
sandwiclies and a beverage. Her gift
to Mrs. Foxhall was dainty handker

R�cky

chiefs.

Congress cards
by Mrs. F.

fo'r

high

score

N. Grimes for
Bruce Olliff for vis
club and
A dainty handkerchief for cut
Other
was won by Mrs. Olin Sm"ith.
ingfield, of Wadley.
A.
guests invited were Mesdames W.
George King, of Fort Lauderdale,
Bowen, H. P. Jones, Dan Lester, H.
Fla., joined Mrs. King in a visit to W.
E.
W.
Smith, Everett BarrolT,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Al
MoDougald, Sam Franklin, Arthur
Ien, for the week end, and was ac
Turner, Frank Simmons, Inman Fay,
companied home by Mrs. King and
E. C. Oliver, Harvey D. Brannen, J.
her nice, Miss June Carpenter, who
P. Foy and Waldo Floyd.
was here also.
..
.
,
Rev. H. L. Sneed left Saturday for
MRS. HART IMPROVED
Union Springs, Ala., to be present at
Friends of Mrs. Josephine Hart will
the centennial at old Bethel Presby
be glad to learn that, after b�ing. a
terian church, which is celebrating
at the Oglethorpe hospItal III
A t Sunday's patient
with a week's n1E:eting.
Savannah for the paat two weeks, she
service it is stated seven hundred
has recovered sufficiently to come to
Before
members were in attendance.
Statesboro to convalesce. While vis
returning, Rev. Mr. Sneed will con
in Savannah Mrs. Hart J;ad a
duct a week's meeting at Providence, iting
fall which necessitated an operatIOn on
Ala.
her spine. After spending a few days
.
..
at Mrs. Hooks', where 'She makes her
BIRTH
home, .he is visiting Mrs. J. P. Foy
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bean an and Mrs. M. J. Bowen.
noul1ce- the birth of a daughter July
FOR VISITORS
30. She has been named Lynda.
Misses Elizabeth Platt, of Gaines
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herrington ville, and Sara Lewis, of Cartersville,
announce the birth of a daughter on
iss Dorthy Darby, and
guests of'
July 27. Mrs. HerringtolT was, be Burney Huff, of Romer guest of J�ck
fore her marriage, Miss Hazel Rush Darby, were the inspiration of. an IIT
formal picnic Saturdlly evemllg at
ing, of Claxton. ...
Jones pond followed by a dance at
VISITED TYBEE
in the party
Cecil Kennedy's
were

won

Mrs.

itor;.

.

'I),!1osc

Forming a party motari g to Ty.
iss Ma·
bee Thursdall evening were
ry Sue AKins and Jack Darby, Mi3!
Elizabeth Platt and Bernie Huff, Mis,
Sara Lewis ami Frank Hook, MiS!
DD�.oth� Darb:!,: and Charlie Joe Math·
ir·
ews. Miss Bobbie Smith and Si

Miss Macy Sue AkilTS and Bus:
Baker, Miss Bobbie Sntith and SI
Miss Gladys Thayer and
Sirmons
Horace 'McDougald; Miss Leo",:ra
Whiteside and Burney Huff, MISS
Dorothy Darby and Frank Hook, Miss
were

ter

Elizabeth PJatt and Jack Darby, Miss
e'l'i8 a.nd Char]"e

SIl"

lTOtl,�lIt�e"'s.

�

A

Sign of

Wise

Inyeslm�nl

the communities where a highway is
Fortunate
closed (or paving with concrete. Temporary incon
venience is quickly turned into lasting satisfaction.
are

the end of spring break-up ills-frost
rota. Seasonal load restrictions. dust
and the inconvenience of constant road tinkering
•
can be forgotten.

This

means

boils, mud and

I

II

Co�crete

stands up under all legal loads in all
weather. It p'ermits .tw.ed with safety. It cuts dri-riag
COltS to motorists. It ieduces road mainteoance coses.
Pot' CpCfWI# Pilei" ."riI. HI

PORTLAND CEMENT AIIOCIATION
G ..
Hun BId,., Atl...
CONCRETE

IS

THE

REAL

LO ....

COSI

ROAD

THt.t:R�DAY,

BusIness

Nobody's
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION

••

(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
UNUSUAL NEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK

enduring

drowth

the

of

feVl

a

weeks ago, it looked like flat rock

in

the

midst

of

Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.

...

was

the dust-bowl.

we

to
presiderrt,
according
American political tradition, is given
a "congreasional
honeymoon,." That
is, for a certain period of time, long
or short as the case
may be, his sug
gestions and requests of congress are

Every

thing from whirl-winds to
baby-cyclones and it blowed so much
dirt into folkes houses and
and
dust
We �re playing "seashore" at our
barns, some of the livestock had to
house s-juat the .. me,n and It'.,80me '::.eceived
unanimoue ap
be .tumed- a-loose in-the pastor with.
He is
than the "Sea-Gull," where peal and are enacted rrrto law.
handkerchiefs tied over their eye. cheaper
faced by no major defectiona from his
we
2
and
one
sperrt
nights
day during
and noses arrsoforth to keep them
and
his
floor
leaders
1934.
Really and truly, WII are en- party ranks,
from suffercating to death.
need give but little effort to keeping
joying everything except the breakers
"the boys in line. U
here
at
home.
right
much
our
if it had of lasted
longer,
In our recent history, the shortest
ci tizens would have rate the seckerEach of us dons his or her bathing honeymoon was that of Herbert Hoov
a
bunch
of
to
send
agger-culture
terry
suit every nigbt, and time about, we er, who had to deal with a hostile
of w, p. a. worker. down and set out go into the bath-room. We put about congress within two years after his
circumstance that had
5 pounds of salt in the tub so's it will election-a
a row of trees around our entire corn
much to do with his crushing defeat
munity to hold the wind out of same feel like ocean water. We dive and
when he ran for re-election.
float
and thus save our lands from
3
north and
had

ever

I

---

beirrg

it looked mighty bad
blowed away.
{or 3 days and everboddy et sand in

(about
tub.

in the

west;

inches)

south

of

their vittles.
To
weather for the past 10 years
it
has benn verry fickle ansoforth.
our

has benn

raining

too much when

we

diddent need rain and rained too little
when it loked like we were drying up.
bolsum moore says
the suppreme
coart has had something to do with
the
corrtrolling
ellemants, and it seems
that they are trying to give all of
the good weather to the republicans.
maine and vermont nevver has had no
drowth or dust bowls.
hon. mike
yore
corry spondent,
LArk, rfd, had a nice chance of tur
sallet
in
his
behind
the
patch
nip
cow-stall

a

few weeks ago, but

ormer

make

the

bed

seem

beach

few cobs and shucks
betwixt the mattress and the sheet
we sleep on.
We let the electeic fan
run all night, and have placed a
big
conk-shell near the fan so's it will
make a noise like the roar of the

worthy

we

slip

a

sea.

We litter the bath-room floor with
sand and small stones that feel like
sea

shells ansoforth to

our

bare feet.

To feel

perfectly Hat beach," we are
cooking more hominy than usual, and
are eating light-bread at all 3 of our
daily meals. We ask the kids to wear
nothing but bathing suits all of the
time; they are enjoyirrg our visit at
home almost

as

much

President

MONDAY: 170,464. ·Ibs., average
TUESDAY: 142,042 Ibs., average

Roosevelt.

as we are.

These

the entire crop ketched on fire and
burnt up just as if it was a field of

dry hay.
up to 40 yr. ago it rained enduring
the crop growing season nearly ever
7 days, then stayed dry long enough
to get the stuff worked out and plow
ed, then another shower would come

along.

everboddy

was

treated

the

same by the weather man, and there
weren't no dry spots and wet spots
in the country.
such is not the case
at this riting.
one nabor is too dry

while

another

nabor is et up with
count of too much jup

is

very

are

tions.
grass onner
The upshot of this, as the Washing
piter pluvious.
torr columnists have been writing. is
clear.
The court bill-perhapa the
MAN
we were all very happy when our
most important piece of legislation
drowth broke and rain fell on ever
proposed by the administration-is
thing. crops are looking better and
1'iiere will be no
definitely dead.
OUr cattle in the pastors and cows
increase in supreme court
R. E. "BOB" SHEPPARD, Mgr.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN, Asst, Sales Mgr.
tied out on our streets are now get·
ship, no proctor, and no increase in
ting an abundance of grass' and weeds
the membership of the lower federal
to live on and give milk with.
we
courts
unless a definite need for
arc very thankful.
mrs.
art square Urge Farmers to Combat Every
••
judges is shown, It is probable that .------------------.&
says we possibly got rain because dr.
Type of Plant "Growing
a
bill will be offered whereby the
hubbert green dropped a c50 in the
Out of Place."
progress of cases involving constitucollection plate for the preecher last
tional questions from district courts
;-------------------------------'!
sunday gone,
Declaring that a. weed can be any to the supreme courts, mil be expe,
Everything from small es t marker
and
the
will
dited,
attorney
of
general
which
to most modern mausoleum.
is
type
plant
growing "out be
MIKE IS BADLY WORRIED ABOUT
empowered to appeal' in lower
Marble and Iron Fene es.
of place," County Agent Byron Dyer
court cases when the conatitutionality
OLD AGE PENSION
advised Bulloch county farmers to
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
of a federal law is questioned, These
111r. henry; morgan thaw,
guard against the excessive growth minor reforms have long been advo- Bulloch Included Among Georgia
Payments Arranged to Suit You.
seeker-terry of the treassure,
of weeds in their pastures, if best cated by conservatives and liberals
Counties To Receive
W eel
D I' ver A nyw h ere
washington, d. C.
See or Write Us
and will not stir opposition.
alike,
results
are
to
be
obtained.
Federal Aid.
deer sir:
Furthermore, the other "must"
Showroom: 29 W. Main se,
the p. m. at this place advises us
Pointing out that poor soil is an bills on the administration's five
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
that you are the propper offiser to aid to
(By Georgia News Service)
(12augeow)
weeds, the agent said a study point legislative program for this ses
make a complaint about ou'r old age
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2.-Notification
of the pasture situation by specialists sion are definitely in danger-the
it has berm turned down
pension.
has shown that a larger number of chances, say the experts, are against from Washington has been received
onner count of my age in the bible.
them passing,
These bills would fix
by Lamar Murdaugh, director of the
the local investigator makes like it objectionable weeds grow on poorer
minimum wages' and maximum hours
state department of public welfare,
has benn rubbed out ann that I got soils, which are deficient in
plant for irrdustry in interstate commerce;
to be 10 yr. older enduring the past
his plan for child welfare serv
food, than on the richer soils.
reorganize the government depart that
6 weeks.
Agents, men or women who reside in Bulloch or sur.
"Weeds can be any plants, such as ments and bureaus; provide for low· ices for the fiscal year endirrg June
cost
in
housing; plug up loopholes
Bermuda grass, Dallis grass, les
ao, 1938, has been approved in its en
you will plese take notis that! don't
the tax laws, and set up a new farm
rounding counties, to sell Aladdin Lamps on commission.
The program calls for an
intend to have my carackter floated in pedeza, carpet grass, or white clover,
tirety.
plan, based on the "ever normal gran
anny such of a way.
noboddy has provided they grow out of place, in a ary." Potent remark came recently allocation of federal funds for this
Every farmer needs one. They are easy to sell.
changed my birth in the bible. it was
field, for instance," Mr. Dyer t'rom Representative Woodrum, a work alone running to $46,876.53.
rate down by my grampaw who was corn
White
House
who
The
is
described
adherent,
plan
"On the other hand, these strong
by Miss Fran
sorter weak in his eyes, and he rubbed asserted.
said that if the adiministration insist ces
Steele, director of the children's
out 1876, when he found his error at are the valuable plants when growing
en on passing an ambitious legislative
division, as "primarily for increasing
my secont birthday, and rote "1866" on a permanent pasture on land de.
program such as this, "Congress will
in its place.
voted to them, and Ilny other plants still be here when the frost is on the services to neglected, dependont and
The revolt, in brief, has under-privileged children in predomiwhich compete with them become the pumpkin."
i can furnish positive proof about
reached a highly advanced stage.
he added.
nantly rural areas.,"
when i .was borned.
my daddy had weeds,"
effects
of this on the country
The
TI'
I
w olf are serVIce
'IS c hOld
The county agent advised farmers
program
just returned from the war where he
are gradually becoming clenr.
First,
had fought you yankee Nor 4 yr" and to
in ci03e co-operation with the
keep drainage ditches open to en the chances are stronglY against any
he nussed me and cut my name on the
in the
able excess water to pass off fre.ely, additional "experimental legislation" pubitc assistance program
cypress tree in the cow pastor and put
on a wide scab,
2>cond, the pass i- state and headquarters of the field
down my age when i was only 5 which and to conserve water on hilly land to
in
biUty �f a split.
Den�ocratic ral�ks supervisors of both division'S are con.
was
painly marked on the tree as encourage the better pasture plants. that will
result III a new party, WIth
1
t e d'
th
1871, but somebody chopped down He also recommended heavy enoug,h the conservative sou�hern Democrats 80 I'd
�
In. � respect 1 ve ten con�
that tree for fire-wood a few years
Special demon
grazing to keep weeds in check, add joinin'g with the Republicans, be- gresslOnal dIstricts.
ago.
ing that reasonably close grazing will comes constantly gl·eater. Third, the stration units have been established
and
hold over con· in certain counties in the state where
president's power
i will look for my pension at once. keep the gra3s tender and will en
gress is waning.
Fourth, as reeent a special child welfare worker handles
if it dOl not come forward, i will sue courage livestock to graze.
surveys, such as that made by For
the o. a. p. and the r. f. c. and ever
all the problems pertaining to chil
When weeds and bushes get beyond
tune, indicate, the New Deal is slipother organni�ation in the alphabet
Teata by foremoet lighting enlineera allow
control of the livestock on the pas ping in public esteem, even though dren where services are needed.
The
for slander of my charracter, mal
Mr.
as
a
Aladdin Illht next to aunlight in
Roosevelt,
the agent suggested that the
personality, still child welfare service program also
quality.
feasance, miss-feasance and criminal ture,
the arlmiration of milliona
Al80
IIhow it over 4 timee a. efficient as old
providea for educational leaves for
libel ansoforth. it is o. k.
me to farmer mow; or cut the weeds to

trulie,
mike Lark, rid.
corry spondent.

yores

"ASK THE

AGENT SAYS WEED
IS ENEMY OF GRASS

a

and

bowl

the

surrounding

nouncement

and fems.

young

•

County:

was

&;

Roebuck Co.,

to

do

of

counties.

The H-oosewi.fe

•

•

1.
That petitioner Is a corporation
duly incorporated under the laws of
Georgia by order of this court under
date of May 29,\1928.
2.
Tha� under the provisions of ItS
charter, the principal oll'lce and place
of business of said corporation Is
designated a. Brooklet, Bulloch conn.
ty, Georgia.
8.
That since said corporation was
chartered, petitioner haa acquired br·

•

that made

Bulloch
The

by

"Research Professor of Economy"

an

Sears

Savannah, and had
with the program sponsored

and established bUllnus In
Screven county, Georgia.
4.
That it is necessary and expedi
ent and to the beat interest of the
stockhoklers and all concemed that
the legal reslderrce and principal place
of business of saId corporation be
changed from Brooklet, Bulloch eoun
ty, Georgia, to Sylvania, Screven
terests

were

"Th is contest is to be conducted in

Mrs.

Jones, of Pulaski;
and

Miss

a Ph. D. or an LL. D. She hasn't a diploma or
and
gown. Her research is not done in the labora
cap
or
the
library. As a matter of fact, her findings are
tory
made usually in the quiet of her horne.

SHE'S not
.

a

county, Georgia.
6. That on the 8rd day of August,
1937, after wrItten notice to all the

She reads the advertisements in the paper with
care and consideration.
They form her research data.
By means of them she makes her purchases so that she

stockholders, a meeting of the stock
holders of said corporation was held
at its oll'ice at Sylvania, Screven
county, Georgia, at which meeting all
stockholders were present, and a reso
lution was unanimously adopted by
the stockholders authorizing thl. pe
tition to be flied for the amendment
of the charter of said corporatlon aa
herein prayed, a. copy of which reso
is hereto attached, duly cer-

�f Econo
the year rolls

well deserves the title of "Research Professor

my." She discovers item after item,
on, combining high quality with low.

as

��J�d�

Wherefore, petitioner prays that
petition has been duly pub.
lished for four weeks In the same
manner as required for publication of
petition for incorporation, in the of.
ficial organ of Bulloch county, Geor.
gia, a judgment shall be rendered by
this court for amendment of the char.
ter of said corporation by changing
or removing it. principal oll'lce and
place of busirress from Brooklet, Bul
loch county, Georgia, to Sylvania,
Screven county, Georgia.
J. HENRY HOWARD,
Attorney for W. R. Altman Lumher
Company, Inc.

pigs,

Vera

,

.

•

The petition of W. R. Altman Lumber
Company,
Inc.,
respectfully
shows:

special inter

people

the following counties: Beaufort, Bul
J. L.
loch, Bryan, Chatham, Evans, Hamp
Johnson,
ton, Effingham and Jasper.
Misses Sallie and Annie Barnes, Mrs,
"This contest is to be directed by
W. W. Strickland and daughters, Mrs.
a general committee, composed of the
Henry LMrie.. Mrs. Allen Lanier,
of the aforementioned
Mrs. Jim Akins, Mrs, L. G. Lanier, courrty agents
counties: Byron Dyer, Bulloch, chair
Mrs. Wilton Hodges, Mrs. W. M,
man; T. H. Seabrock, Beaufort; O. L.
Philips, Mrs. Wade Hodges and daugh
Johnson, Bryan; W. W. Jones, Effing
ter, Sara Lou, Mrs. E. A. Temple and ham; H. T. Cavender, Evans; J. C.
daughter, Sallie Maud, of Statesboro; Anthony, Hampton; J. P. Graham,
Mrs. H, J. Akins and daughter, Eva, Jasper, and A. J. Nitzschke, Chatham.
"Each of the above mentioned coun
Mrs. L. S. Jones and daughters, Doro
ties which are to be included in this
thy Sue and Mary Evelyn, Mrs. W. M. project shall be divided into four proj
Holloway and daughter, Ruby, Mrs. ect districts and shall be known as
E. P. Kennedy, Miss Berra Mae Street, districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, ami 4, in their
Mrs. Ivy Everett and daughters, respective counties
"As fal' as possible, two pure bred
Madge and Juanita, Mrs. O. E. Gay,
pigs shall be given to each district in
Mrs. Emory Brannen, Mrs. J. A.
each county, making a total of eight
Stevens, Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr., Mrs pigs to each county representing one
R. G. Ril:gs, Mrs. Walton Crouch, or more of the major breeds, includ
Duroc Poland China, Hampshire
Mrs. Walter Ballard, Mrs. Aubry An ing
and Poland China Spotted.
derson, Mrs. M. L. Brannen, Mrs. K.
"In order to qualify for one of these
E. Watson and daughter, Inez, Mrs.
pigs, the boy or girl shall write and
J. E. Donaldson, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, submit an essay entitled, 'Value of
Mrs. L. O. Rushing, Mrs. Ottis Hol the Cow, Hog and Hen Progsom to
My County.' The essay to have a
loway, Miss Helen Bowen, of Reg is maximum of
I
1,000 words.

Bell

Johnson

after this

It is clear to you at once that you-and all who
make and keep a horne-have the same opportunity.
With the help of newspaper advertising you, too, can

graduate from the school of indiscriminate buying into
the faculty of fastidious purchases!
The Times circulation is strictly among those who
have subscribed and receive the paper regularly. Al

entirely they are the people who are living within
Statesboro's retail trade zone-regular visitors to our
local stores. If you have a story about merchandise
worth telling-and which you want the people of Bul
loch county to know-give us your advertisement.
most

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Personally appeared before me, W,
R. Altman, who being duly sworn,
deposes and aays on oath that the
facts alleged in the foregoing state
ment

WHO SELLS THERE"

tel', and the honor guests, Mrs. W.
J. Sims and daughters, Mary Helen
and

Marguerite

Sims,

of

Tavares,

Fla.

•

Everett, of Canal
Point, Fla., is the guest of Mrs. Hardy
Holland and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Alex Thornton, of
Tallahassee, Fla., visited relatives
here during the week end.
Miss Madge Everett was the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Williams, of
Statesboro, a few days last week.
B. M. Everet.t and son, Josh, have
returned to their home in Canal Point,
Fla., after a visit with relatives here.
Miss

M 0 N U MEN T S

CROUSE & JONES

AGEN'TS ""ANTED

Eleanor

Miss Lois

Williamson

has

return

ed to

Augusta after Il visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wil
liamson.
Mis's

Margaret Bland and Miss
Kennedy, of Savannah,
were
spend-the-day guests of Miss
Juanita Everett Friday.

Elizabeth

t,

Mrs. P. A. Skelton and
and

Hartson

Bland,

have

'sons,

Paul

retrned

to

"The contest to be open to all 4-H
members or prospective 4-H members
residing within one of the eight coun
ties, between the ages of 10 and 18,
providing that a non-member file his
or her application for club member
wit.h the county agent prior or
at the time of SUbmitting his essay.
"All essays must be in the hands of

ship

the county agent of each county by
6 o'clock August 10, must be written
on note book paper, typed or in ink,
and must contain name, address BIrd
district and county of contestant.
"Essays shall be j'ldged upon
knowledge and information the con
testant has of the subject as well as

Will be

glad

to PROVE

our

circulation.

vannah, Ga., Monday, August 16, at deems necessary to asaist him in
an hour to be announced later.
handling the matter of redistributing
"The pigs will be brought into Sa pigs turned back by boys until his
vannah at a date to be announced county reaches the saturation' point,
later for judging.
Judging will be after which time surplus pigs will be
for breeding and not as fat pigs. Sears turned back to the general committee
& Roebuck Company will award the for redistribution."
winner in each project district 100
U_ S. CIVIL SERVICE
baby chicks, or an equivalent prize
EXAMINATIONS BE HELD
suited to the individual winner, and
the grand champion in the territory
service
The United Stotes civil
made up by the eight counties will
be given a pure bred dairy or beef commission has announced open com
petitive examinations for the follow.
heifer.
"The pigs returned to the project ing positions:
Associate naval architect, $8,200 a
from the foundation stock shall be re
distributed to other eligible 4-H club year; assistant naval architect, $2,600

Motorcade to Mark
Ball's Ferry Bride
Atlanta, Ga., Aug.

2

are

true.

This 3rd day of August, 1937.
W. R. ALTMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me:
HATTIE POWELL,
N. P., Bulloch County, Georgia.

.

46876 T
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PUBLIC WELFARE

nouncement which is of

est to

beautiful

a

Those present on this lovely occa
sian were: Mrs. H. A. Riggs a,nd Mrs.

member-I

\

laid with

them for the encouragement of the
Mrs. L. J. Hollo by
production of cows, hogs and hens by
way and the honor guests. The guests
the clubsters of this section.
"
were directed to the dining room by
As outlined in detail by the spon
Mrs. C. H. Temples, where they were
sors of the contest, the cow, hog and
served ice cream, cake and mints by
hen
project provides that county
the Misses Mary Evelyn Jones, Inez
agents conduct essay contests among
Watson and Juanita Everett and Mrs,
boys and girls ranging in age from 11
Walton Crouch.
to 18 years of age.
Subject of the
Mrs. W. lIf. Holloway presided in
essay will be "The Advantages of the
the dining room.
Plan of Farming."
Punch was served on the porch all Cow-Hag-Hen
County agents will award sixty
afternoon by the Misses Dorothy Sue
four pure bred pigs to the winners in
J ones and Madge Everett.
each county. The pigs will be assem
Mrs. W. M. Philips, of Statesboro,
bled for a show and further judging
rendered several beautiful solos, and
in Savannah within a few months. At
several tap dancing numbers were
that time, further prizes of poultry
given by little Miss Shirley Lanier,
and a dairy cow will be awarded for
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. La
achievements in development of the
nier, of Statesboro.

$27.35
$28.37

Sell your next load with "Bob" Shep
pard, hardest working sales manager in
Georgia, who gets you more money for
your tobacco.

roses

receiving line

the warehouse books.

able to keep the seriate running like
me that her husband
He owns bonds, a well-oiled administration machine
wealthy.
four years-was a serious blow to
for
And
'Several
nice
stocks,
pieces of real
But the seeds of dis
estate. I agree with her in everything the president.
content
have been brewing for a long
she says.
She puts on her nicest
Even had Mr. Robirrson secur
dress and about sun-down and walks time.
around the houae (on the supposed ed the passage of the court bill, which
board walk), and, while we don't do is extremely doubtful, the breach be
tween congress and the White Mouse
any fishing, it seems very much like
being at a place where we ain't. We would inevitably have widened. Placed
with no effective Republican opposi
each
other
a
for
charge
$5.00
day
food and lodging, and accept bad tion, the overwhelming Democratic
in
checks
payment'therefor, just to majority has been gradually breaking
into a number of opposed, restive fac
act norrnally-beachy.
most convinced

was

The guests were met at the door by
Mrs. E. P. Kennedy. Standing in the

figures
for every
pound sold including all low
grades and are absolutely
official, taken direct from

or no moisture falling on same
politics.
weeks, it dried up. someboddy
The death of Senator Robinson
We do some bragging while talking
possibly one of his darters, pitched a to each other, just as we and
who,
through his great personal popu
al
you
cigarette butt into the said turnip ways do while
simmering away from larity, ability arrd mastery of the com
sallet which had not gone out, and home in summer.
plicated
parliamentary technique, was
?t,[y wife has al

count
for 5

on

lace cloth and centered with

ENTIRE SALES FOR WEEK TO DATE:

For four
years every major policy he advocat
ed was approved with a minimum of
debate.
He received no set-backs
from congress.
In such maters as
disburaement of government rnorrey,
he was given almost a free hand. He
had bills written by his advisors, sent
them to congress and saw them made
into law within a few days.
Never
the authority of the executive
was
so broadened.
To 3ay that this honeymoon is now
over
is simply to state an obvious
fact, apparent to both the friends and
opponent. of the New Deal.
Cause
of the split was the court bill.
Ulti
mate effects of the split are today the
subject for guessing, forecasting and
editorializing by everyone in the
country who takes an interest in

narrow.

a

ister

of radiance

Longest honeymoon has been that

We can't float east and

the tub is too

GEORGIA-BUlloch County
the Su(Nrior Court of Bulloch

To

tea at her

with

dining table

"SELLS TOBACCO HIGHER"

RO NEWS

SPONSOR CO�T

entertained

J.

and other beautiful cut flowers. The

.

TIMES AND STAT

PETITION TO AMEND �

Holloway
lovely home at Reg
Bulloch County Clubsters To
Tuesday aftemoon, Aug. 3, in
Have Part in "Cow, Hog and
honor of her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. J.
Hen Project."
Sims, and her two daughters, the
Misses Mary Helen and Marguerite
There appeared last week in this
Sims, c,f Tavares, Fla. The home was
a
rather important an
attractively decorated with zinnias newspaper

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

wit�,.t']!'!.9s�.

'

L.

Mrs.

SHEPPARD'S
\vAREHOUSE

PailS,

INLAND BEACH LIFE
Summer is here, and 80 are we
instead of at the beach. We planned
last winter to go to the beach this
summer. but so far we are "0 far
away from putting our plans into
operation, we really don't recall all
of them.

BuLLOCH

REGISTER NEWS I sEARs & ROEBUCK

I

Happenings That Affect Dinner

1937

AUGUST 5,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, Frank I. Williams, do hereby cer
tify that the original petition in the
matter of application of W. R. Alt
man
Lumber
Company, Inc., for
amendment of Its charter, was filed in
this office on the 4th day of August,
1937, and that the foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the same.
This August 4, 1937.
FRANK ,I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Bulloch County, Georgia.
(5aug4tc)
NOTICE

(GPS).-Cele

brations will be in order with signing
of the contract for construction of the
famous Ball's Ferry bridge, bone of
contention in the last gubernatorial
campaign, and Editor Charles D.
Rountree, of the Wrightsville Headlight, is planning to stage one. The
celebration will be in the form of a
big motorcade August 12 from Savannah to Macon.
Editor Rountree reports that Govother state
ernor Rivers and many
officials as well as county officials of

This is to advise that the sheriff's

office has instructions to immediately
collect all past due taxes in execu
tion for state, county and schools. The
authorities have been slow to force
collection of taxes for past few years,
owing to financial conditions, but now
with better times these taxes must be
his qualifications arrd ability to suc
collected, and the sheriff has
the
project. Judges
cessfully complete
tions to make levies immedi .tely in
reserve the right to talk to the con
all cases where settlements are not
a year.
testants.
boys and girls under such plans as
made in full. Please act at once and
Dental laboratory mechanic, $3,200 a
"Each essay must be accompanied may be set up by the general commit
save additional costs.
me
with an agreement blank, 'signed by tee, in order to make possible in each year; asistant dental laboratory
Chatham, Bryan, Bulloch, Candler,
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,
a year; dental hygien
the club member, which will include of the district and counties an end chanic, $1,440
Emanuel, Johnson, Wilkinson and
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA.
serv
ist, $1,620 a year; public health
Bibb counties are expected to be presagreement to feed, care and breed pigs less pig chain or cycle.
(22juI4tc)
"The county agent in his 'respective ice, treasury department, arrd vet ent and celebrate the beginning of
properly, and return one choice of pig
constructiorr on this $400,000 llroject FOR LEASE-One departmerrt store,
from t.he first or second litter as re county shall be requested to keel! an erans' administration.
be
obtained
Full
information
-may
also store suitable for dry goods
which will open up one of the best
quested on or after the age of eight up-to-date breeding record on all ani
in this city.
and ladies' ready to wear, drug store,
weeks.
agricultural sections of Georgia.
Agreement blanks to be fur mals including foundation stock and at the postoffice
It generally pays to be agreeable, ================ grocery, auto parts, shoe repair and
all offspring thereafter.
nished by the county agent's office.
"Each county agents shall set up but you don't want to agree audibly mirror and then exclaims: "I look shoes. T. Z. DANIEL, Millen, Ga.
"Pigs will be delivered into the
hands of the winners of essays in Sa- such committee, or committees, as he with the woman who peers into a like a wreck."
(15jul2tp)

/'nstruc.

their home in

Jaksonville, Fla., after
being the guests of Mrs. Ivy E. Ev
erett and family for a week.

.

....

Here's the Low Down
From Hickory Grove

I worl�3

by

down from

�f�'::����

pre

per month to
but i refuse toO stand

29$ vent seed formation and competition
per month,
by for plant food and water with the
and have my rights stole away from
better plant..
me.
Mr. Dyer recommended the use of
am
old
i
so
i can't work.
i am fertilizer, mainlY' phosphorus, to en.
bent powerful and everboddy thinks courage the better pasture
plants ami
i am looking for something that has to
bring about needed competition to
benn lost on the ground. i have a rye
weeds.
He
said
an application of 300
na,ke, and my chist is sunk in from
to 600 pounds of pltosporus, or its
old age.
my eye-sight got bad right
after the pension bill was passed, and equivalent, over a three-year pcriod
i have to wear my arm in a sling on· will be beneficial.
The agent also
ncr count of roomy-tism, all of which
urged thab adjoining land-owners co
was caused by old age ansoforth.
operate in keeping weeds aion'g ienc'C!
don't send the same investigator to rows and ditch banks from seeding.
me

30$

This

is

all

true, wether congress

those workers

who

desire and need

I

next' year. The additional training.
I
attitude of the president, apparentDemonstration counties at present I
loy, is that he will continue to insist are Glynn, Do�gherty, Emanuel, Bulan approval of his plans and will
op- 1 oc h I C oweta, S
palding and Whitfield.
pose, indirectly, the renomination of
Democrats who are ng'ainat him, such Distl"ict headquarters have been' es
as Van Nuys and Whoeler.
Not since tablished in Savannah, Albany, Co
the wal' has the political situation lumbus, Macon, Athens and Marietta.
been to chaotic and so full of dyna
mite.
and

adjourns

The

tomorrow

or

air-conditioning industry
According to Bus
is

going

ahead fast.

iness

Week, sales for the fhat five

months of this year doubled the snme
period in 1936,
Rents are now at the highest level
since 1930-a fact which is partly re
sponsible for the increase in home

Buses
Trucks
Slow Paying Taxes
to

�heck

paliseYI

..

MR�.

run the U. S. farm department,
which is nearly 2 million a day, and
it is considerable money.
And I also see that the farmers,
they will maybe raise 800 million
bushels of wheat. And if they was to
sell it for one dollar a bushel, they
would have enough cash left over,
maybe, after paying the agriculture
department, to buy the seed to plant

to

\

Itlo:le lamp. Savee oU savee eyesight.
BnnlS a modem white light to everyone,
and actually saves ita cost in less than a
year. So limple a chUd can run it. No odor
-

no

noIse,

And when us boys we was there
out' father, he told us how to
tel1 whether it was gonna rain, by
listen in' to the trnins over on the
\Vnbash, Hncl Lhe government, it don't
predict any closer now. An'd we l'nis·
ed as much corn us they do today,
and we didn't have any government
feller foUowin' us around and tellin'
us things that we could tell him bet
ter than he cold tell us.
But I reckon if I had a U. S. auto
mobile and free gasoline, I would not
be here like I am, but would be l'idin'
around, too, and tel lin' some farmer
how to feed a calf or something. Hot

helpin'

smoke, no grief of any kind:
safe. The ideal home lighting

no

Ab�lute1y
deVIce.

n'ext year.

L!L'
r· B eaaww
Decorated Shades

'

;>

T....._FIoor

-Bracbt

or

"

Many exqui.lto lbadct in multleolor from
wb1cb to chooq In both Glue

IIoqIq '-po

IlIId

Po.rcIuDeDt.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2 (GPS).-Up
this week only 40,000 trucks and

buses of the estimated 90,000 due to
he can't stand
my house no more.
pay the new road maintenance tax on
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
up in our house and insult us about
trucks and buses had come fOl'wa l'd
All creditors of the estate of S. G.
our age in' the bible being wrong. no
with their tax money, according to
b,oddy has tetched that bible in 4 YI·. Stewart, late of Bulloc.h county, de building.
reports from the records of Marcus
Retail trade has been excellent dur McWhorter, in charge of
yet he mllkes like the ink is still ceased, are hereby reqUired to render
collectin'g
everllboddy but me is in their demand3 to the undersign,ed ing the summcr, and well above last the taxes. The collections are
nearly wet.
about
dead who was on hands when i ar according to law, arrd all persons in. ,year.
$475,000 and the legislature hoped to
to
debted
said
bizness
estate
lire
no
don't
to
so
monkey
try
required
rived,
raise $1,000,000 from this source.
The way the Spanish Loyalists and
on me, but rite or foam our district
Mr. McWhorter pointed out bhat
make. immediate payment.
Thl3 May 7, 1937.
Nationaliats disagree as to the num- the owner of every truck in the
heallq'ullrters to serid me my first
state
S. G. STEW ART,
at once. excuse trem
ber of opposing airplanes they shoot must pay! the tax whether or not the
month's
Bling hand-rite which is caused by !AdmInistratrIx of the S. G. Stewart down indicates the need for an offi- truck is used for commercial purEstate.
and ol,d-age.
(13mayGtc) cial scorer.
-

I was skimmin' through the paper
and I see where it costs 650 millions

I

pose.

•

,".

,

..

I

ziggity!
Yours with the low down.
JO SERRA.
���������=�

Notice to Creditors

APPLY TO

�mfl

JOHNSON HARDW ARE COMPANY
(AlIth9rized Aladdin Lamp Dealer for Bulloch
County)

STATESBORO, GEORGIA.

•

GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Mrs. Anna S. Potter,
deceased, are notified to present said
claims to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law.
Tbis J'une 12, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH, Executor.

(l7juJl6tc)

Lift I
W.
near

M.

Prince

_;\

Sawmill

Columbus, Georgia.

Balow:
Hill
near

Brothers

logging

Dorchester, Georgia.

THURSDAY

Clubs

•
•

•
•

Personal

JONES,

JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS

HA YSLIP-BALLARD

Savannah paper last
week that they had organ zed a club
aoatless club
to be known as the
Read

Hear

lIT

one

tl

of

e

our

local

mm sters

say

he WIshed the men 111 h s congregation
would start Just such a movement for
August. Wh Ie we women Sit swel

ter1l1g 111 thin dresses the men SIt
Let s
w th heavy coats and ties orr
start that club here and see If they
Be
don t have 1000/0 membership
I eve Cupid has discarded his wings
and decided to park for awhile at
F rst It
the Georgia Power office

street
·

MISCELLANEOUS TEA
Mrs Robert Zettero ver who before
her recent mart lage vas MISS Jewell
H I to
vas I onor guest at a m seel
laneous slover and tea at the home
W 11 e
of
Mrs
Zetterower
With
M sses Nora and Sue Zette.ower as
co hostesses The spae QUS rooms were
beaut fully decorated w th zlrm as and
Cahfo n a peas
Mrs W W Jones
was at tl e door as the guests arnved
and presented them to the rece.vlng
1 ne
wh ch wele Mrs W 11 e Zet
terower Mrs Robert Zetterower Mrs
G L Pearson and Mrs W L Zetter
ower
M ss Mary Clarke conducted
the guests mto the d nmg room where
an Ice course was served by MISS No
ra Zetterower
Mrs Floyd Clark Sa
rah
A
Hulsey and Frances Lee
handsome crocheted cloth was used on
the prettlely appomted d n ng table
w th a Fostorta vase filled Wlth zm
n as and Cahforn a peas
SIlver can
dleholders and candles completed the
decoratlOn
M

ss

Evelyrr Mathews
book
In the gIft

kept

the

br de s
room Mrs
Bland preSIded
A
Punch was
0
served on the terrace by Mrs Ralph
Parker and Mrs Chff Brundage Mu
SIC was rendered dur ng the evenmg
by Mlsaes Mary TO\msend and Sue
Zetterower
About 150 friends were
mv.ted to call from 3 00 to 6 00 In
the afterrroon
MRS HENDERSON HOSTESS
Mr3 Z S Henderson entertemed
Thursday afte,"oon the Sunday school
class of the MethodIst church of whIch
In the party were
she IS teacher
M sses Eff elyo Waters Martha Eve
lyn Hodges Frances McElveen Kath
el me Al ce Smallwood
Dorothy Qua'
tlebaum Martha W 11 ams and Imo

STUBBS HOSTESS

�E�'igihiteieini m�em�bieirsi i iwi ieriei.iPirieisieniti .i i igi eiei;iFiliai ni idi iei rsi i i i i i i i i i i i i i� I
500

500

SHOES

Free

PAIRS

SHOES

IS NO CATCH TO IT! Every
customer who buys in thiS sale gets a pair of
shoes Free. You do the selecting.
THERE

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK
SUMMER SHOES
More than 1,000 pairs fine shoes to be sold in
thiS ten-day event.
:ALL STYLES

DISPLA YED

SIZE AND PRICE PLAINLY WRITTEN
ON EACH SHOE.

WALKING SPORT OXFORDS

SANDALS-White and Colors.
FINEST DRESS STYLES

GET

EARLY!

THE

PICK!

Favorite Shoe Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

J;�eruetta

Portal

Mutrphsy ��dy

MOMorre

ch ld

:���e�ur ng

the

W

P Lew shave

nel

Atlanta after
Mr and Mrs

m

DeLoach alld

s

en

for the day
Ml al d Mrs S

day

B lly SImmons of Atlanta
Mrs Emit Akins motored to Savan
spent
la.t week end here WIth hIS parents
left Monday
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvanl8 IS
Vlsltmg her daughter Mrs B L for V daha to spend the week with
Smith
re 1
L Cone and Rufus Cone
Mrs LeWIS Parker of Dublin spent
Saturday as the geust of Mrs Lem have returned from a VISit to her
Zeterower
brother m Baker Fla
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson have re
WIll Artley ami M ss Laura
Mrs
turned from a week s stay n Atlanta Artley of Savannah were VlSltO� m
and Athens
the eity dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent
MISS Florence Brantley has returrr
several days last week in Claxton ed home after spending three weeks
With his parents
WIth relatives m Atlanta
and son
of
Mr and Mrs
Lawson Holloway
Edward Praetor us
have as the r guest hIS aister Mrs Hunte rs spent Tuesday WIth hIS SIS
SImms of Florida
ter Mrs Walter M Johnson
Harold Aventt
Mr and Mrs
Eldridge Mount who s attendmg
school at Tech in Atlanta was
'/ltllen were dinner guests Tuesda:i/
home for the week end
of Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
Mrs E M Alexander of Savannah
Mr and Mrs H H Huckeha 0 t
spent last week w th her parems Atlanta were guests of their
Mr and Mrs G W Clark
W J
Mr and Mrs
Brantley I t
LOUIS Everett
of Atlanta
spent week
several days durmg the week WIth hiS
Mrs
Harry McElveen and !itt e
s ster
Mrs Frank W lhams
son
Harry Jr of Sylvan a Vlsi
Mrs Thomas Evans and lovely ht
W R Woodcoc
her mother Mrs
tIe daughter Anrr of Sylvan a are dur ng the week
v s tmg
her parents
Mr and Mrs
E
A
Sm th are visit
Mrs
Mr and
F N Grimes
ng hIS S ster M ss M nllle SmIth at
Mr and MI s Dean Anderson lIlrs
Conyers an I the r daughter Mr.
Lola Dekle and M sses Blanche and S d
for a few
n Atlanta
ey Dodd
E v elyo Ander on motoreato Tybee

dal>gh,ter

I

Clara Moore arrd MISS Helel
Townsend of Daytona Fla
v SIted
ss

0

and
Ga

Mrs

t to Mr

elat ves here a d at Brooklet dunng
the week
Fot m ng a party spend ng son e
Mr and Mrs Arthur Ke th and two
attractive ch ldren of Atlanta spent t ne at Tybee are Mrs H nton Booth
Mrs
GIbson Johnston and children
the week end w th Mr and Mrs J
G bson and Almarlta and Mrs J B
B Sargent
M ss 0 a Frankl n ha.s
returned Johnson and 1 ttle son J mmy
from a v 3 t to her brothel Charhe
Mr
and Mrs
Ot s Gro�
Frankhn
and hIS family at Long 1 ttle daughter Sh.rley Ann motored
Island N Y
to Savannah Saturday WIth their son
MISS Dorothy NeVIls has returned Wallace Groover who was
leaVlng for
to her home m ColumbIa S C
after a V SIt to relatives m Jacksonvdle
vlsltmg MISS Cleatus Nesm th and
Mrs V.rgd Durden and sons Bobby
other relatives here
and Donald of Graymont v SIted her
Mr and Mrs S L Moore Jr have
parents Mr and Mrs R F Donald
returned to theIr hon e III Fort Wayne son
Donald IS re
durmg the week
Ind after a VISit to h.s parents Judge
mammg WIth hiS grandparents whIle
and Mrs S L Moore
h smother VlSltS relatIVes m New Or
Mr and Mrs J S Murray !lpent
part of last week m Atlanta vIsIting I
fnends
Accompanymg them home
was Mrs
S E Sm th
Olhe
MISS
Mae Lamer of Brooklet
s
vlsltlng her s sters Mrs Ot.s Con
ley and Mrs Kerm t Joyner In At
larrta for several days
Harold Ak ns of Athens spent last
week end here w th h.s parents Mr
and Mrs LeWIS AkinS
He was ac
companied by Ralph Prosser
Mrs J W Jones and 1 ttle son
J mmle have reMned to the rhome
at Lu nber C.ty Ga
after a VIS t to
her mother Mrs J L Stubbs
I
M ss Eleanor Rocker of B rmmg
ham Ala. has arrived for a v s t to
her aunt Mrs Dan McCorm ck arrd
her grandfather J H Brunson
Mrs S dney Sm th and Ike Mmko
VltZ returned Wednesday flom New
York where they have been on a bu y
ng triP for the Mmkov tz stores
CurtiS Lane left Sunday fo a three
weeks tram ng course at Fort Moul

I

l�a�n�.���

are

there

the
are

billlon human be
far as the Times
all likeable but

I ,----------,

Bulloch County
In the Heart

Mr and Mrs

Frank W 11

ama

three weeks

Mr

tIe

and Mrs Emory R ley and 1 t
daughter Ann of Macon arr.ved

Monday

her
and her

tor a VlSlt to

GlOver Bran'llen

s

Stel

Mrs

famIly

Mr and Mrs
Frank Lester have
returned to the rhome n Macon aft
er spendlllg
the week end WIth hiS
parents lir and Mrs Dan Lester

Form ng a party motor ng to Tybee
last Wedl esday for the day were Mr
and Mrs Ho ace SmIth and ch ldren
Zack Bobby and Betty Mr and Mrs
Lester Brannen and 1 ttle daughter
Barba a Ann Mrs W R Woodcock
und MlS
Joh I Woodcock
and Mr
and daugl ter Harr ett

I ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;�

WATERItIELONS WANTED
Am In the market for large quantity of
late watermelons and am prepared to pay
reasonable prices for good frUit. Let me
know what you have, as to quantity and

BULLOCH TIMES

of Georgia
Where Nature
SmllBB

•

Bulloch 'I'imes EstablIshed 1892
Consohdated January 17
Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9

}

to

tant Counhes
State boro tobacco market reached
another new h gh recold dUI ng the
week vhen t led all the lIal kets of
the state 1 average pllce per pound
Statesbo 0 s average for last week as
slown by ftgutes co nplled by the bu
I eau of statistIcs of the
agl cultural
de po tIe twas
100
$26 28
pe
lOut ds TI e avclage I "ce fo the en
t e atate fOl tl e sa 1 e pel od
as
Statesbo 0 S I ece pts for the
$2424
week ve e g ven at 1 535 570 pounds
TI ese figu es co I a ed w tl those of
last yea fo the sa 1 e I e od $2195
In P
ce and 1 148720
pou ldage
Rece pts 0 1 the local
a I ket hold
1 eavy desp te a sl gl t d 01'
n
UI
PI ce th ouglout tl cent e tobacco
belt du ng tl e veek
Local figUles
d sclose that OUl na ket ha 1 ha dIed
3366820 lound. up to Wednesday
n ght
b g gats of Easte n NOlth Calol na
vI ch b ougl t sellels $778
all of who n have been sell ng tobacco
50514
Ad j to that the sales fo to
sales warelouses fo
ovel
day v th all tl e vatehouses cro "ded at the
and t s appa el t that ve have gone forty yea s they often brag over the r
auct
01
1
eers
But t
beyon the th ee and one half m 11 on
accompl shments
en a ns fOl States bOlO
vho has been
pounds na k
sell ng tobacco for only ten years
to
make
alound anyone of
STATESBORO TO HAVE
ngs

Up to the n ght
e
vT t ng of th s a i cle (Tues
day August 10) Statesboro has had
ne sell ng days
and sold m these
n ne days 3 058 132 lounds of tobac
g 339 859 pou d5 sold each
Mult ply th s by ftve wh ch
�
the number of sets of buyels they
have on t vo of the malkets nentlOn
ed
above
and
have
ve
1699295
pounds da ly wh ch is Il tonnage nevel
yet reached dntly fOl over any th ee
consecutIVe days of their season
So
far as I 1 ave been able to a,certa n
the average we.ght per basket on tl e
a kets ment oned are s I lIar to tl e
we gl t of the baskets sold upon the
Statesboro market
The perfect sy.
tern of sell ng and the orderly way
that tobacco IS sold here 1 as mucl
to do v th It
The sales of each of

��������������������������������

day

•

the three warehouses here are run by
whose 1 fe work has been sell ng
tobacco and who when .t becomes
necessary can p teh the b d WIth the
same accuracy that an all stal base
ball player can throw the ball over tl e

nterest
MI and Mrs
S I yrna Fla v

Harold Lee of New
ted h s parents M
GLee dur ng the week
s

and Mls D
end and vere accompamed home by
the l ch ldren MarCIa Betty and Har
old J r who had been here for some
t.me

Mr and Mrs P L Sutler arrd son
Ph 1 1 ave returned to their home n
GreenVllle S C after a VIS t to her
I other
Mrs W T Snuth They were
accc;,mpan ed home by Lamar Akms
who w 11 spend a week as the guest
of young Sutler
Mrs W E McDougllld arrd sons
Worth Donald and MIke who have
been at Montreat N C for the past
month
have returned home
They
were JO ned for theIr last week s stay
Mrs
W L Hall W L Hall Jr and
by
Horace McDougald who accompamed
them home

10f

I

le.s

Will Continue

Through Aug. 14
SMASHING

CASH IN

MONEY SPENT

VALUES

ON SAVINGS

NOW

IN

FOR

IS

EVERY

THE ENTIRE

MONEY WELL

DEPARTMENT

FAMILY

SPENT

I

I
I

I

..

Washmgton

County Farmers
Look Over Tobacco Prospects
With Interested Eyes

peerless

I

I

II

VISITORS COME
SURVEY MARKET

Farmers are ot gett ng the r share
of the natIOnal rrcome because they
have had to m ne the so 1 to make a
plate to be caught by the auct oneer
1 v ng dur ng th"
past
Harry L whose keen vls.on takes In every nod
BlOwn assistant secretary of agrlCul
and wmk of the buyers
ture told the Bulloch county farmers
Now Just I! word or two about the
al d others at Beaufort
SCm an three
auctIOneers who sell

I

tobacco for the three Statesboro ware
house. each for hIS own house pr
marlly but being prmce of good fel
lows each one beheves In rehevmg
h s assoc18tes
The r names are M ke
Gr ff n E M L tleton and Ray Ogles
by Or I mIght say E M Lltieton
Ray Oglesby and MIke Gflff n or I
mIght say Ray Oglesby Mike Gr ff n
and E M L.ttleton for they are all
three masters of the r "rofess ot) and
on any
market would stand at the
head of the class
The Statesboro market was very
fortunate th,s season In securlllg as
the r auct oneers these three speed
k ngs of the tobacco world courteous
and pol te at all times to everybody
and help ng to put Statesboro upon
the map as the best tobacco market
m

Georg

A

,

Statesboro

s

Leadmg Department Store'

Dy_e_I___

FOR EASTERN MARKETS OLIVER S BUYERS ARE
SELECTING MERCHANDISE
--

A

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

M

Sel gman

on

Shop

propr etor of the
Is Saturday from
Savannah aboard the S S City of
B rmmgham for New York where he
WIll make hiS fall purchases
He ex

M .. Nell Blackburn and her sIster
Mrs Grace Waller left ,saturday for
New York and wlll spend thiS week

pect. to be gone abollt two weeks

E C

Fnsh

sa

buymg la.hes

ready

Oliver Co

to

wear

for the

--W;;hlngton

county

by Capt Tom Wylly

of Tenn lle

ted

v.s

Statesboro Mon

day

morn ng and were mterested spec
tators at the open ng tobacco sale of

that

morn

ng

the filst

they

had

ever

w.tnesae 1
Capt Wylly expla ned to
the re orter that he had been leadmg
about
tobacco mark.t untIl h,s

Pour

I

nterest had become aroused
I have
made up my m nd to try tobacco next
de declared
y ear
What sort of land grows tobacco
best?
How long does It take to cure
t'
Is It a very dIffIcult operatIOn'
These and other questIOns he put to
those WIth whom he discussed the
matter
Told about the mtr cac.es of
tobacco grow ng and marketlllg he
then wanted to know what the auc
t oneer was saymg when he made
those sounds but nobody could tell
him the answer

a

Adjourned

of

ro I

farme�s 1 �aded

Term

C!__

Morning At t ••

cover crops
at t! e Leefield
Teachers College As 'Caders
school Mr Hartley has gathered m
Pass Through
forn at 01 fron some of the best far
mels
n tl e COUI
ty an 1 th.s Inforn a
Statesboro 18 part cipatlllg today in
t 011 w 11 be used III connectIOn w.th
tl e festiVities whloh mark the
letting
the best avu lable experimental data
on
Saturday of the contract for the
obtn noble on w nter cover crops
construct on of Ball s Ferry
brldp
All
teres ted partIes are mVlted to acro.s
the Oconee rIver near Wrigh".
attend these meetlngs wh.ch w.ll be v.lle
unde
the superv slOn of J H Grlf
The celebration began today With
fetl of Booklet
a
motorcade froQl S.vannah to Ma
co
v tI
stops at mterven ng towns
of
vh ch Statesboro was the first
Headed by Charles D Rountree edl
to
tl e WI gl tsv lle Headhght and
ch ef I on oter of the br dge project
tl e notol catle wa� formed m Savan
J nah
Editor Rountl.e went to that
Preston and Tomhnson Hosts c ly Wednesday aftelnoon for the
pUlj ose of getting at the head of the
To FrIends Tuesday Evening
1 ne wh.ch would r.de tr
umJlhantly
nto 1118 hon e town at 2 0 clock
At RIver Retreat
today
for a barbecue thence to Macon tor
the clos ng festiv tICS at
H Plesto
I nd Leo
S To nl n
mght
At
so
Statesbolo
local cathsl
celebt t es
wele
Wednesday Mr
Rountlee
hosts to I 0 e t! a
was
a hund ed fr ends
accompan ed
by a
stro
at Mag 01 a Cottage
on
g
the Ogee
delegation fro 11 his home
town
and he vas met by a slmllar
chee
ver
t uesduy even ng flon
6 30 to 10 0 clock
g oup from Savannah whose object
ve vas to lead him
TI e occas on had been long publ
nto Savannah for
the beg nn ng today of the mammoth
c zed as a ba ttle to the ii! sh between
motorcude
the.e two cIa nantll of the champ on
He e to'day exerc ses were held at
sh p catfish ste velS
The
tl cae es
of the contest a e yet n Ole or less Sout!
Georg a Teaeehrs College at
wi ch po t the VIS tors asaembled at
I yste
OUS to us yet t s well enough
10
0 clock
Ie st od that Leo I Toml nson ru
These exercises were
b ef and cons.sted of word. of wei
ral nail cat er cIa ms w th Just.fica
t on to be abl. to COl coct a m ghty co ne by Leroy Cowart preSident at
del ghtfu
catfish stew and at the the Statesboro Chamber of Com
nerce
an 1 a welcome from Dr M
same t me J
S
local JUS
dge P esto
tICe of the peace al d forn er d.spenser P ttman of the col ege
When tbe
of Itugs and s Id es lays cIa n to process on n oved on
a
number ot
Statesboro cars fell nto 1 ne fO! the
ab I ty of note n the same d rect on
co nplet on of the
o gnat ng In so 1 e sort of pleasan
tr.p
t es bet veen the n
were
challenges
fo mula ted
and
terms
eventually
dec de
th s ISsue
agree'll upon to
all n fl endly r vah y
Judges vere nv te I and cards were
ss e'd to f
e ds to lie present at the
contest
Pots we e carr ed to the
Emerson Jones Charged With
ver and ste y
ng of catfish was en
gaged n on " lu ge scale
Desp te
Slaymg Father in Law At
the 10 vnPOUl of ra n
vh cl began
MeUer Tuesday Morning
ea Iy m the afternoon and contmued
th oughout tl e e It e eve I
g more
Charged WIth the slaYing of hiS
thun a hundred persons attended .nd father
n law
l\Jel Lee at Metter
b g t me was had by all
a
The
'tuesday
mormng Elmerson Jones 82
Judges were J M Hagan of Pooler years old was taken 111
custody here
Hugh R K nbrough Metter J Perry about 1 0 clock Tuesday by
Deputy
Dukes Pembroke sol c tor general of Shertff
Rat RIggs at request of Sher
the Atlant c c rCUlt
C S
Cromley ff J H Flynt of Candler county to
Brooklet
J
Saxton Dan el Savan
whom he was dehv.red later I
the
nah Un ted States district attorney
afternoon
and Juhus S.pple Savannah sher.ff
A few minutes before h,s arrest
of the c ty COl rt
Jones had passed through Statesbor&
Appropr ately enough the dec.slon n hIS car traveling rapIdly m the
was a tIe whIch •• saId to have been J
dIrectIOn of
A short diS
Sav,!'nnah
del betately planned for the purpose tance from the
city he .s said to have
of forclllg a lun over
Other vIsItors had a colhs on
With another car In
from a d stance were Messrs Taylor wh.ch
hiS own car was ao badly m
McLeod
Sut! ve and Bowden
Stir Jured that he was unable to
proceed
vannah W 11 am and Emerson Wood
WIthout repa rs It was whIle haVing
rum and J
H Simpson M.llen and these
repaIrs made at a local garag"
Fred Shearouse Clyde Holhngsworth
that the deputy shgrlff haVing re
and John M lls Syl an a
cmved a phone message from the Can
Inc.dentally some httle en barrass dler county sheriff accosted Jonea
ment was contributed by the condition and
took him m custody
of the roads to and from the place of
The exact cause of the kllhng and
enterta nment
Cars were stalled n I the CIrcumstances
attendmg have not.
sand and m red m clay on the soggy been made
known Dally newspapers
oads n places yet there was no sor
ho
vever
a
carry
I
story from Metter
row on the part of Vlsltor,s at
havmg whICh says
Mr
and Mr.
Jones
put themselves to the mconvemence spent
Monday mght w th the Lees
nCldent to attendance upon thiS more and there
was no III feel
apparently
or less deCls ve battle of local and
mg
Tuesday mornmg Jones and hIS
federal author.t es (1'J'eston a Justice wtfe left for
Statesboro but they re
of the peace and Tomhnson an em
turned later m the day Jones alleg
ploye and personal representat.ve of edly went to a hardware store and
the postofflce department) over the
bought some p.stol bullets then pro
question of who can best cook catfish ceeded to h,s home m Candler where
stew
referred to m h gh soc.ety he obta ned a
pistol and according to
c rcles as
muldown
Mrs
Jones
said he was gOlllg to
clean out her family
Mrs Jones 1&
quoted as saYlllg she was forced out
of the car and that he fired at her
one t me and that the bullet came so
For
close to her tha .t burned her arm
If o 11 OWing lUI 0 s lIave been Later at the Lee home Jones was re
d awn to serve at the Septem b er term pOl ted to have told Lee to ra se hIS
hands and as Lee obeyed Jones fired.
of c ty cou t
to convene Monday
Lee d.ed a few nlnutes later Jones
A
A
Flanders threatened other member, of the fam
.ly they Sl\ 'd
n F P octor (Jack) Dean Futch W
Jones s a son of Ml and M rs l\{
J S co tt A V Blackbu n B T At
F Jones h s mothel be ng a daugh
vood Jr
W C Denma k Ruf us J
tel
of the late C C S m nons of thIB
Brown DeW tt Bragan Ed Lane J
Jones had been employed 111
B Johnson W Lee McElveen John place
plast:e ng here and IS recogmzed
M Cheste
W C Ak ns M L Tay
J
a.
a
sk
lied workman
lor J
0 Ba ley F
M
Recently he
Nessmlth
Mathew Malla d S dney W Perk ns had bought a lot on the Portar hIgh.
wa
about
one
mIle
from
Statesbor&
G H Dav s CeCil B Gay W L Wal
had begun the constructIon of a
Ie
G P Pearson B C McEiveen
neat
ttle
I
R M Salter J Tillman

Of �perlor C ourt

Capt

I

an

lous

nterest

_

I

I

I

I

ng
The follow ng traverse Jurors have v sltor Wylly proved
largely becauoe of h.s prev
been dra vn for the adloumed term of
fan ly connect on w th Bulloch
Bulloch supel or COUlt to convene on
H s grandfather
he sa d
county
Monday September ?Ot!
0 vned land
n Bulloch county
m tho
W E HIll 0 Carl Frankl n CI f I
ne
hood
before
the War
Hodges
ghbol
ford S Ploctor R E L Holland A
!3etween the States
Mr
s
Wylly
B Gar ck
De nos Ne vmans
Pratt
1 v ng
n
was
Bullocl
g andmotl e
Edenfield J Walter Donaldson R S
county at the t lie Shelman ente cd
Holland J Gibert Co e T G Moo e
Savannal
and t! e elde
M
Wyll)
Henry Ell, neg aId W Newso e senb a slave to co
vey he. ac oss the
F Glem H"ndr x GRuss e I a er
vel
n
a boat to safety
SCI even
D B F ankl n W 11 e Zette 0 Ne
J
Th s san e slave Sum sa d
county
P Foy V rg 1 K
Donaldson
A
J I
ent usted ",th
as late
Capt Wylly
K. gl t Ja nes H St ckland "ohn D
t vo mules w th nstlUct ons to sec et
Lan er Jr
GALe v s H Erastus them tIll
n
Sev
the
y had passed
Ak ns Homer Holland Carlos Cason I
eral months later Sam showed up
Leroy T B d James H Hughes A
Vlth the mules hav ng h dden them
T Coleman J H Woodward W J
out for hIS ownel all tl ose month.
Akel man A R Sn pes Dan B Les
even after he had bee I declated free
Will e A Key Rufus G Brannen
Capt Wylly I as been farmmg n
W C Cromley John M St cklan 1
Wash ngton co nty fo
the past fif
ERG ooms John H Olhff Roger teen
yems hav ng taken up that work
Deal
Youngblood
after
h
return
flOm
serVlce
s
shortly
For Thursday
September 23rd- n FIance In Statesboro he rene ved E A Kennedy J M Yarborough
Russle DeLoach F T Daughtry J h s
John
C
W
C
Lee T L
Edenfield
of
acqua ntance
long standmg
E Donehoo Fred M Kennedy Dewey
"Ith fT ends WIth whom he had been Newson e RogCl J Holland
M Lee D G Lee Jesse N Akms
n servIce oversea.
DeLoach John C Edenfield D
--:::::::-'-::-:---:;;--;;-;:::-:::::H Smith P G
Walker James L .on
Beasley J Frank Olhff J Lehman
Akms S D AId rman W MAnder

Jurors Drawn

City Court

I

Sef!��b� 1��ore

JEter

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

BRIDGE CONTRACf

STATESBORO MAN
HELD FOR KILLING

men

I
Sa I
ng
MISS Vera John
Mrs R F Fleet I

I

nak

co

yourrg man for hIS
address Tue"!!!oy August 3
the yo yo
The some 200 car, of farmers from
Somebody told us he held
the record of bemg the champIOn of Georg.a and South Carohna had been
the Umted States
We ext.nd hIS ter
tourmg var ous hvestock farms m
rttory to cover the enttre un verse South Carol na and halted for dmner
and any other locahttes hereafter to at Beaufort and to hear Mr
Brown
be d scovered
He can t be beat
'Balanced agr culture .s the source
You dIke to see h.m m actIon?
rehef for farmers that have to
mine theIr SOils
Mr Brown added
Parked Under No Park",g SIgn
When farmers can return what they
(4) The pavmg Job on Vine street take from the so.l and keep It n a
is hold ng ItS own m ghty well That
go lrl state of product vlty the r m
IS
t S no further from con plehon to
I come wll ncrease We as a people
day than t was several week3 ago have been wasteful of natural re
when t began despIte the llIshaps sources and are not
reahzlrrg It Farm
and delays
Two weeks ago maybe ers m
general part cularly landown
Babe
Allen terorted
you 11 recall
are
nowearlng for their SOIl
gas was out of the tractor last week and natural resources that Will result
Ottts Holhngsworth had taken the m an mcrease 111
natIOnal mcollle
carburetor off for repa.rs
Todav It S Eventually fewer acres Will be cultl
The young man at vated WIth
somethmg else
hIgher YIelds When prices
the end of the project nearest the of farm
products are stabll zed farm
pustoff.ce sat dIrectly down under a ers can practICe a balanced agrlCul
No Parklllg
sIgn wh.ch read
We ture
Our farmers reahze they have
thought he hadn t seen the sIgn so made mIstakes and deSIre to make
called hiS attentton to It
Yes r amends for these
costly acttVlttes
know
he sa d
that s why I am Farmers are thmk
ng about these
here-to keep somebody else from these th
ngs and have accepted the
And we rum n"ted lespons bll
palk ng here
ty of help ng
mprove
that It s that way all through 1 Ie- these cond tons
by leturn ng some
Don t
s gns
apply only to other th ng back to the so lIke manure
Most men have a way of and
peop e
seedmg to legumes
occupy ng places and do ng thmgs
'lh. sect 01 of the country swell
to p event othel pe sons flom oc
blessed Wlth umlle watel and g az ng
do ng those fo 1 vestock
cUPYlllg those places 0
The fundan ental pr n
th ngs
Let a man seek publ c off ce c pIes to follow n 1 vestock fa m
ng
a
1 son ebody else w 11 t y to beat ale to use a
g ade of 1 vestock that
hIm mel ely for the ,atlsfact on of Wlll
pay for tl e feed fed the n ample
10 ng so
We 1 ke the young man feed that
s
not moved fro n the
wlo sat do vn undel the
No Palk
fa m except n the form of I eat and
s
because
he so thOloughly thel
ng
gn
81 e tl e 1 vestock fa m ng
represents human nature
You 11 1 ke prove the .0 1
the fello N vhe I you real ze how nuch
Tlose frOll Bulloch vho vent on
he s hke you
the tOUt were Fl ank S m nons J A
Bunce J mnlle Bunce Isaac Bunce
persons John Cromley
T
J
Hag n
Hodges A J Trapnell Geo T Beas
ley and Byron
SELIGMAN TO S A IL

J

---

th�: � sg t1�L�;�Of

Phone 136

Milledge

AT LEE FIELD SCHOOL

CATFISH CONTEST
DRAWS BIG CROWD

of t!

lle where he IS a student at G M C
Will Moore of Claxton who has
been on a European tour for the past
several weeks ha3 re urned home and
VIS ted
h s s ster Mrs W L Hall

I OBSERVE LETTING

AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS

winter

I

v

Form ng a party motor
to
vannah Tuesday were
son
M.ss Reta Lee
wood lIfrs J S Murray and her VlS
ltor Mrs S E Smith
and Mrs
Mr
Burdette Lane of
Oklahoma City Okla w 11 aIT ve the
early part of next eek for a v S t to
hiS parents Dr and Mrs J C Lane
They Will be here for about terr days
Mr arrd Mrs Frank 011 ff had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
F B ThIgpen and family of Savan
nah and Mr and Mrs Cleve Mmcey
and daughter M ss M r am Mmcey
of Claxton
Mrs J C Miller has returned from
a VISit to her son J C MIller Jr
and
h,s family n P.ttsburg Pa She was
home
her
accompamed
by
grandson
Richard Mdler who wdl be WIth her
for several weeks
MIsses Corm and Lavlma Gemry of
Tuskeegee Ala were week end guests
of M sses Mary and Frances Math
ews
They left Tuesday accompan ed
by the M sses Mathews for a motor
tl p to N e" York and other pomts of

Moved From Local Post
Office Monday

verslty of Georgia vocational trainee
w.ll conduct a sefles of n eetlngs on ExercIses This

RECRUITING OFFICE

I

returnmg

Almost Half Thousand Letters

Market Contmues Crowded WIth
ReceIpts from Many DIS

I

before

VOL 46-NO 22

Beginning Wednesday n ght Aug
ust 18 at 8 30
0 P Hartley Um

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS'

trle

STATESBORO

1920

PIGEONS WILL FLY
HERE TO CHARLESTON

LEADS THE STATE
PRICE PER POUND

c. H. BRVANT
STATESBORO,GA

1917

Loca' Tobacco Ittarket
STATESBORO HAS Statesboro Citizens Jol..
FIRST AIR MAIL
Three an" Ha',MI"'on
WrightslII"e Motorcade

qualIty.

Box 653

BuIJoeb c-t"
•• tile Been
01 Ge!qIa,
"When Matan
8 .....•

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'

Long Time Subscriber

Liked Our Suggestion

Jane

J
B
Warnell
of
arr ved
Monday for a
and Mrs Frank WIlham.
and Dr and Mrs P G Frankl n
Mr alld Mrs John Woodcock al d
daughter Harr ett have returned to
t! e
home n Ga nesVllle after VIS tng hIS mother Mrs W R Wood
cock
Ga

v s

where he wlll
rema rrder
of the
s

they

say.

even

•

(1) If we undertook to mention m
th,s column today all the persons who
subscribe and pay for the Bulloch
TImes-well .t would be a mIghty
long column We hke them all to be
sure
and are gomg to name all of
them fron time to tin e if we hve
long enough But th s deals w th one
particular old timer who th rty years
ago was 8 youngster when he came
nto our office unsolicited subscr bed
for the paper and gave us arr order for
Job york 'Through all the years since
then he has been on our lists and
ever y time we have met him he has
sa d a pleasant work
We met him
at the tobacco market Mon'llay and he
was boostmg Bulloch county and her
mstltut ons
I beheve m States
boro s tobacco market
he sa d
and
I am st ong for everythmg that con
tr butes to the upbUlld ng of Bulloch
Then he reco nted h s ap
county
prec at on of the Bulloch T mes dur
We have 1 ked
ng all the.e yeals
h m a long t n e-and we still hke
h n
You would too If he took your
paper an 1 was your fl end for th ty
odd yea s

days
dney Thompson and Sunday for t h'e d ay
MISS MyrtIce Zetterower 1 e f t S un
Mr and Mrs Arthur Everett and
of Sylva:llla
day for Hackensack N J to spend
vere week errd guests of her
parents daughter have returned to the I home a week v Sit ng fr ends after which
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
n
ColumbIa S C
after a v s.t to �he WIll
go to Bermuda for about
1 ttle

aware

A

�

re

accompan ed by Don Bran
motored to Beaufort S C
Sun

Dr

and Mrs C
week for Ma'(ilson W

spent Wednesday

ee

and Mrs

on

publication

to and support of its

institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco WarehoUIleS,
Newspapers? The Bulloch 'rimes is the only Newspaper printtd in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back
directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our
advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this
city. Then give them your support.

this scr be IS not personally ac
quamted With all of them th.s column
WIll deal only With the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observatIOn-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hke
For mstance-

paren:

Glenn Jenmngs and httle son
and Mrs
Don Brallnen and

turned to the rhome
vis t ng her parents
Lorn Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Ell

daf:tsr
M

y

Ml

IS

I'�

terower

httTle bson

mgs

M_t::esR

and Mrs Lan er Granade have
returned to the rhome in Atlanta
after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Lem Zet

Johnny

valuable
Almanac
tharr two
earth
So

loyalty

Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and

How and Why

now more

ITaMh IM.sonDdaorYotfhory thDea::yy

bme
Mrs J C
Hines and Mrs Bo b
Swift of AJgusta are spending the
week as guests of Mr and Mrs JIm

at

That
'World

Phone 3921

HIghway

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it

Some People
We Like-

since

to':.tr

Glenrr

By Wire

Gresham

dand hMters JA

Mrs

•

STATESBORO GEORGIA

of Eastman
was the week end guest of her aister
Mr. Jo h n 0 enms
Mr
B
r
httle
an
u
aug
spen
WIth relaties In Louisville
Mrs Leome Everett IS spending a
and Mra J M Thayer were few days th s week WIth her stater
bus ness VIS tors m Jesup durmg the Mrs J C Mmcey at Claxton
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brarmen and
week
son
Emerson have returned from a
M sses All ne and Leonora WhIte
SIde motored to Savannah Morrday for ten days motor tr ip through Elorida
Mrs Hal Kennon has as her guests
the day
MISS Marv Mart n left Sunday for her mother Mrs Proctor arrd SIS
MISS EdIth Proctor
of Wood
Savannah
she has accepted a tel

Sunday

COME

,t

fr ends

1 he Pflm tlve Baptist seWlng c.r
cle was entertamed by Mrs J
L
Stubbs at her home Monday aiter
noon
After the busmess was attend
cd to Ice cream and cake were served

PAIRS

M ss EI zabeth Ramey s
spending
the week m Savannah with frtends
Mr arrd Mrs R F Fleetwood spent
several days this week m Thomasville
M ss Relen Olhff has as her guest
MISS Carolyn Mundy of Waynesboro
Charles Brook. McAll ster IS visitng relatives near M ou It ne an d T I f

�here
Of cordlal interest to the r many
was
the rnarrrage of M.ss poaition
MIS.
Jean
Sm th Is vIsIting MISS
Dorothy Cone and D A Tanner J r
wh ch occurred Sunday August 1 at Peiscllla Prather at Washmgton Ga
The bride IS the .for a few days
Edgefield S C
Mrs W A Bowen and Mrs Waldo
daughter of Mrs Aa'!"on Cone and the
�randdaughter of tlle late Dr and E Floyd motored to Savanmlh Tues
Mrs J B Cone of Statesboro
The day for the day
Mr and Mrs Leamon Brunson of
groo n s the son of Mr and Mrs D
A Tarmer of Statesboro The young Savannah were guests Sunday of hiS
father
J H Brunson
couple are makmg their home on
MISS MarJone Durden of Brooklet
South Ma n street In one of the A B
s
spending the week w th her aunt
Green apartments
• ••
Mrs Dan McCorrmck
Mrs Paul Martm and ch ldren have
MOCK�NNON
retUl ned to Atlanta after a VISIt to
Of nterest to theIr many fr ends IS
fl end sand relat ves here
the man age of M ss Armene Mock
Mr
and Mrs
Leon Durden
of
to Ivy Cam on
Mrs Cannon IS the
Brooklet were guests Sunday of her
daugl ter of Mr and Mrs Gordon s ster Mrs Dan McCormick
Mock of Sc even county Mr Can nor
Mls W H Bland and 1 ttle daugh
IS
the son of Mr and Mrs J W
ter Bett e are VlS t ng th s wee k Wl th
Cannon of tl s sect orr Mr and Mrs
M s J W Jones at Lumber City Ga
Cannon Will make the.r home n th,s
Barney Anderson of Flor da IS v S
con mun.ty
where he s engaged n
t ng h s brothers Dean and Dell An
farn ng
de
son
and thetr famll es for a few
·
..

J B and Erma Brannen Rushmg
who quietly sl pped away to Flonda
and made Cup d free to chase others
Then BIBh Murphy who came sev
eral months ago from Lou svijle and
has been w th the Power Co decided
to change Kathleen Rushing Tomhn s
name to Mrs
Murphy And from all
reports there IS to be a fall weddmg
WIth another employee from the of
Th.s one IS already very popu
flce
I won t call any
Iar and attractlve
Am hop
names but three guesses
mg Evelyn Mathews and Bob Pound
w 11 have a church wedd ng and let
all their frtends witness the marr age
iW ouldn t you hke to see Evelyn 111
the conventIOnal tram and veIl' Am
sure the part es Will soon beg n for
her as she has so many fr ends
When the tobacco market opened this
yea I Just wondered if the auct.oneers
",ould put orr" of our pretty young
g rls on the first pile of tobacco sold
and I alse the prtce as they d d when
Dorothy Anderson Doar was auctIOn
ed on the open ng of our warehouses
Dorothy should have run It up as she
So
always 100ked hke a m.ll on
many attractive g.rls 111 town on the
two
college house part es Alfred
Merle and Dorothy Darby gave
Irr
fact It seems one of the g rls left a
perfect lme of date. s e WIlS unable
Am SUI e they had a great
to fill
ttme I\Jl they were enterta1l1ed every
II
mu�" You get a pretty good Idea
of th'O' "attract ve girls Shorter and
iWesleyan have hy the ones on these
two house part es
Th nk Statesboro
would have some b g celebratIOn when
they fimsh With the whIte way Why
not a street dance and tobacco carm
val combined?
What do you young
folks say to that 1 Anyhow we could
get our college oct to get the cIty to
rope off part of our mam street and
We mIght
stage a real celebratIon
even have a space for the Virginia
Reel With Morgan Waters calhng fig
Carr see Geme Olhff
ure�
(Mra
Dlght) and Azaha and Albert Deal
8tepplng around to the mUBlC of sev
eral years ago
Then on the other
end of the street let. get a red hot
band and have some real mUSIc
Wonder who Will be the first to mall
an aIr mall letter from the local air
We are proud of
port next week'
all the steps the city has made to
make our s the best town m GeorgIa
80 why not celebrate'
W 11 see you
along the white way arrd also
AROUND TOWN
was

MRS

..

CONE-TANNER

Joe Landrum of Sylvama was a
week end VIS tor in the cIty
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith have re
urned from a stay of several days

t

the Florist

Flowers Anywhere Anytime

Of cord al nterest to their Ir ends
narr age Sunday
vas tl e
August 1
of M ss Atta Mae Haysl p and Grady
Ballard wh ch occurred at 10 0 clock
n
w th
Elder Strick
the forenoo
lat d of the Lo ver M 11 Creek Pr m
t ve Bapt st church offlc.ating
The
the attractive daughter of
bride
s
L
Mr
0
and Mrs
Hayshp The
groom s an employe of the Plymouth
Dodge automobile agency and rs a
son of Mr
and Mrs H T Ballard of
Mr
and Mrs
Spartanburg S C
Ballard are makmg their home With
Mr and Mrs
Beasley on Mul6erry
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ELDER SCREWS TO PREACH

